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Illumination, Heroism and Harmony

Preface ·
he task of prepari ng teachi ng-learning material for va l ue
oriented education is enormous.
There is, first, the idea that va lue-oriented education
should be exploratory rather tha n prescri ptive, and that the
teach ing-learning material should provide to the lea rners a
growi ng .experience of exploration.
Secondly, it is rig htly contended that the proper inspira
tion to turn to va l ue-orientation is provided by biographies,
a utobiographica l a ccounts, personal a necdotes, epistles, short
poems, stories of h umour, stories of human i nterest, brief pas
sages fi l led with pregnant mea nings, reflective short essays
written i n well-ch iselled language, plays, powerfu l accounts of
historical events, statements of personal experiences of val ues
in actual situations of life, and si milar other statements of sci
entific, philosophica l, artistic and litera ry expression.
Thirdly, we may ta ke i nto account the contem pora ry fact
that the enti re world is movi ng ra pidly towa rds the synthe
sis of the East and the West, and in that context, it seems
obvious that our teaching-lea rning material should foster the
gra d ual fa m i liarisation of students with global themes of uni
versal sign ifica nce as a lso those that u nderline the i m porta nce
of diversity i n unity. This i m plies that the materia l should bri ng
the students nearer to their cultural heritage, but a lso to the
highest that is avai lable in the cultu ra l experiences of the world
at large.

T
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Fourth ly, a n attempt should be made to select from Indian
and world history such exa mples that could illustrate the theme
of the u pward progress of humankind. The selected research
materia l could be m ulti-sided, and it should be presented i n
such a way that teachers can make use of i t i n the ma n ner and
i n the context that they need in specific situations that might
obtain or that ca n be created in respect of the students.
The resea rch team at the Sri Aurobindo International Insti
tute of Ed ucational Research (SAIIER) has attempted the cre
ation of the relevant teachi ng-learning material, and they have
decided to present the same in the form of monog ra phs. The
total nu mber of these monographs will be a round eighty.
It appears that there are three m ajor powers that upl ift life
to higher a n d higher normative l evels, a n d the value of these
powers, if well i l l ustrated, could be effectively conveyed to the
learners for their upliftment. These powers a re those of i l l u mi
nation, heroism and harmony.
It may be useful to explore the mea nings of these terms
illumination, heroism and ha rmony - si nce the aim of these
monog raphs is to provide material for a study of what is sought
to be conveyed th rough these th ree terms. We offer here
exploratory statements i n regard to these three terms.
Illumi nation is that ignition of i nner lig ht in which mea n i ng
a n d value of substance and l ife-movement are seized, u nder
stood, comprehended, held, and possessed, stim u lating and
i nspiring g uided action and application and creativity culmi
nating i n joy, delig ht, even ecstasy. The width, depth and height
of the light a nd vision determine the degrees of illumi nation,
and when they reach the splendour and glory of synthesis a n d
harmony, i l l u mination ripens into wisdom . Wisdom, too, h a s
va rying degrees that can uncover powers o f knowled, ge a n d
action, which revea l u nsuspected secrets and unimagi ned skills
of a rt and c raft of creativity a nd effectiveness.
Heroism i s, essentially, i nspired fo rce a nd self-giving a nd
sacrifice i n the operations of wil l that is a pplied to the q uest,
real isation a nd triumph of meaning a nd val ue against the
10
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resista nce of limitations a nd obstacles by means of courage,
battle and adventure . There are degrees a n d heights of heroism
determi ned by the i ntensity, persistence and vastness of sacri
fice . Heroism attai n s the highest states of greatness a nd refi ne
m e nt when it is g uided by the highest wisdom a nd i nspired by
the sense of service to the ends of justice and harmony, as well
as when tasks are executed with consum mate ski l l .
Harmony is a progressive state a !}d action o f synthesis a n d
eq u i libri u m g enerated by the creative force o f joy and bea uty
a n d deli g ht that combines and u nites knowledge a n d peace
a n d sta bility with will and action and g rowth and development.
Without harmony, there is no perfection, even though there
cou l d be m axim isation of one or more elements of our nature .
When illumi nation and heroism join a nd engender relations of
m utuality a n d unity, each i s perfected by the other a n d creativ
ity is endless.
Amongst the various texts of a ncient India, the Ta ittiriya
U pa nishad has a special place, as it devotes an entire section
to education. The Taitti riya U pa nishad begins with Sik?aval/i.
Sik?avalli means, litera l ly, that portio n which i s con nected with
the process of teaching a nd learning. It aims at su m marising
the essential poi nts that are to be the content of that process
of teaching a nd learning.
It ca n be seen that the Vedi c system of education aims
at comprehending the entire universe of knowledge. It aims
at the knowledge of the physical world (bhur), the vita l world
(bhuvar), a nd the menta l world (swar). But it does not stop
here . It speaks a lso of a fourth world, mahas, or the supra 
menta l .
Amongst the contents of knowledge we find also the knowl
edge of the self, which is considered the culmi nation of the cu r
riculum. I n the Brahmanandavalfi, the Taittiriya U pa nishad itself
ana lyses d ifferent levels of self-consciousness, and based on
the knowledge of the relationship between Puru?a conscious
n ess a n d Prakriti consciousness, it speaks of three l evels of the
lower self a nd two levels of the higher and hig hest conscious11
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n ess of the self. The th ree lower levels of consciousness of the
self are descri bed as those of annamaya Puru?a, pra(lamaya
Puru?a, and manomaya Puru?a. A tra nsition needs to be made,
according to the Ta ittiriya U panishad, from the lower self to
the higher self, and this tra nsition is the main subject of the
discipline that i nvolves cultivation of truth-consciousness a n d
consciousness of right action, (kavikratu). A s a resu lt, o n e is
able to attai n to the consciousness of vijfianamaya Puru?a, the
consciousness of the Puru?a that is appropriate to the Su pra
menta l consciousness. This is followed by the hig hest state of
self-realisation, the rea lisation of the ana(ldamaya Puru?a.
And fin a lly, in the Bhrguvalli, we fi nd a very i nteresti ng
dia logue between Bhrigu a nd his father Varu n a . Bhrigu is like
a n ideal student who is enthusiastic a bout his quest for wisdom
and ill umination. He approaches his father as his pupi l, and
addresses his father as his teacher. H is question concerns the
highest knowledge, the knowledge of the Eternal . In the dia
logue that fol lows we fi nd that Va runa, the teacher, does not
a nswer the question directly or i n fu ll ness. He pronounces a
few words, which appear to be enig matic, and asks the pupil
to meditate on them. The secret of learning lies in the power
of concentration in thought. This i m portant message a bout the
methodology of teaching and learning is to be fo u nd i n the
Bhrguvalli of the Ta ittiriya U pa nishad.
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Note on Illustrations

In th is book, we have used six illustrations of flowers u n
der which their special spiritual significa nce is mentioned . The
spiritual significance of these flowers was identified by The
Mother. She sa id, " Flowers spea k to us when we know how to
listen to the m . It is a subtle a n d frag ra nt language."
The na mes of these flowers and thei r spi ritual significance
a re as fol lows : Ca nna Xgeneralis ( Physical Centre), Dendra n
thema Xgra nd ifloru m ( Life Energy or Vital Energy), Thevetia
Peruviana ( M i nd), Leucaena Leucocephala ( Knowledge), Hi bis
cus Rosa-Si nensis (Ananda) . There is a lso a pictu re of Antho
cephalus Cada m ba (Supra mental S u n ) .
The relevance o f the flowers i n this book is t o be found i n
the fact that the Taittiriya Upanishad speaks o f five l evels of
consciousness, physica l, vita l, menta l, su pramenta l a nd bliss
ful . The picture Supra mental Sun corresponds to vijfia namaya
of the Taitti riya Upa n ishad .
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Introduction
I

ust as the Kathopan ishad belongs to the Krish na (Black)
Yaj u rveda, even so the Ta ittiriya U panishad also belongs
to the same Veda . Both these Upanishads have i nterna l
con n ection. In particu lar, the knowledge o f the sou l, which we
fi nd i n the Kathopanishad, is confi rmed and elucidated in the
Ta itti riya Upan ishad. And it is to this aspect that we may turn
at once.
The Kathopa n ishad speaks of th ree fires and five fires,
indicating that the soul that is fi re is to be found at three levels,
the level of the body, the level of the vita l being, and the level
of the menta l being . The Kathopanishad a lso tells us that the
mental bei ng is not the highest, si nce the faculty of knowledge
is even higher tha n the mind. It further tells us that there is
even a greater self higher than the faculty of knowledge. Both
these higher levels a re accessible to the ascending fire of the
sou l , and when the soul ascends to these two, the fi re of the
sou l does no more remain th ree-fold but becomes five-fold.
In the Ta ittiriya U panishad we have a more explicit state
ment of the ascension of the soul on all the five planes. There
a re, according to this U pa nishad, five sheaths, koshas, a n d
our soul is encaged in these koshas. The fi rst i s ca l led the

J
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annamaya, which refers to the physical sheath ; the second is
cal led the pra(lamaya, which refers to the vita l sheath ; the third
is ca l led the manomaya, which refers to the menta l sheath.
These three are fa miliar to a l l of us who have risen above the
a nimal level of existence a nd have even gone above the level
of passion s and d esires so as to lead the life of reflections,
reasoning a nd u ndersta ndin g . But these three levels belong to
the plane of Ignora nce, beca use while living on these levels we
g rope blind ly in sea rch of knowledge. Knowledge, even when
achieved, is only mental in character; it is besieged by error
a n d is uncertain . We a re a l ways in need to verify our conclu
sions in va rious ways; and even verified knowledge does not
give us the tota l sense of certainty.
But when the soul ascends to a higher sheath, knowledge
is found to be its very natura l characteristic. Here knowledge
is not only jnana, realisation of the essence, but a l so vijfiana,
realisation of the entire ma nifestation . This level is, therefore,
ca l led by the U pa nishad the level of vijfianamaya, which refers
to the sheath of holistic knowledge. But hig her tha n this is the
anaf)damaya kosha, which refers to the sheath of the blissfu l,
w hich is described at length as that of inexpressible d elight
from which a ll creations bu rst out.
Let us go to the original text of this U panishad and listen
to the releva nt words of it on this im portant su bject. 1
"Food is the eldest of created things and therefore
they name it the Green Stuff of the universe. [. . .] From
food all creatures are born and being born they grow2
by food. Lo, it is eaten and it eats; yea, it devours the
creatures that feed upon it, therefore it is called food
from the eating."
"Now there is a second and inner Self which is other
1. All translations in this chapter are from Sri Aurobindo's The Upanishads,
Sri Aurobindo Birth Centenary Library, Volume 12, 1972.
2. Or, increase. (foot-note from original text)
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than this that is of the substance of food; and it is
made of the vital stuff called Prana. And the Self of
Prana fills the Self of food. Now the Self of Prana
is made in the image of a man; according as is the
human image of the other, [. . .] Prana is the life of cre
ated things and therefore they name it the Life-Stuff
of the All. And this Self of Prana is the soul in the body
of the former one which was of food. "
"Now there is yet a second and inner Self which is
other than this that is of Prana, and it is made of Mind.
And the Self of Mind fills the Self of Prana. Now the
Self of Mind is made in the image of a man; accord
ing as is the human image of the other, so is it in the
image of the man. [.. .] And this Self of Mind is the soul
in the body to the former one which was of Prana. "
"Now there is yet a second and inner self which is other
than this which is of Mind and it is made of Knowledge.
And the Self of Knowledge fills the Self of Mind. Now the
Knowledge Self is made in the image of a man; accord
ing as is the human image of the other; so is it in the
image of the man. [. . .] And this Self of Knowledge is the
soul in the body to the former one which was of Mind. "
"Now there is yet a second and inner self which is
other than this which is of Knowledge and it is fash
ioned out of Bliss. And the Self of Bliss fills the Self of
Knowledge. Now the Bliss Self is made in the image of
a man; according as is the human image of the other;
so is it made in the image of the man. [. . .] And this
Self of Bliss is the soul in the body to the former one
which was of Knowledge. "

The Upanishad then proceeds to descri be the experience
of bliss.
19
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"When he has got him this delight, then it is that this
creation becomes a thing of bliss; for who could labour
to draw in the breath or who could have strength
to breathe it out, if there were not that Bliss in the
heaven of his heart, the ether within his being? It is
He that is the fountain of bliss; for when the Spirit
that is within us finds the Invisible, Bodiless, Undefin
able and Unhoused Eternal his refuge and firm foun
dation, then he has passed beyond the reach of Fear.
But when the Spirit that is within us makes for himself
even a little difference in the Eternal, then he has fear,
yea, the Eternal himself becomes a terror to such a
knower who thinks not. "

We now come to the fu l l exposition of Bliss. Says the
U panishad :
"Behold this exposition of the Bliss to which ye shall
hearken. Let there be a young man, excellent and
lovely in his youth, a great student; let him have fair
manners, and a most firm heart and great strength
of body, and let all this wide earth be full of wealth
for his enjoying. That is the measure of bliss of one
human being. Now a hundred and a hundredfold of
the human measure of bliss, is the one bliss of men
that have become angels in heaven. And this is the
bliss of the Vedawise whose soul the blight of desire
touches not. A hundred and a hundredfold of this
measure of angelic bliss is one bliss of Gods that are
angels in heaven. And this is the bliss of the Vedawise
whose soul the blight of desire toucf1es not. A hundred
and hundredfold of this measure of divine angelic bliss
is one bliss of the Fathers whose world of heaven is
their world for ever. And this is the bliss of the Veda
wise whose soul the blight of desire touches not. A
20
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hundred and a hundredfold of this measure of bliss of
the Fathers whose worlds are for ever, is one bliss of
the Gods who are born as Gods in heaven. And this
is the bliss of the Veda wise whose soul the blight of
desire touches not. A hundred and a hundredfold of
this measure of bliss of the firstborn in heaven, is one
bliss of the Gods of work who are Gods, for by their
strength of their deeds they depart and are Gods in
heaven. And this is the bliss of the Vedawise whose
soul the blight of desire touches not. A hundred and
a hundredfold of this measure of bliss of the Gods of
work, is one bliss of the great Gods who are Gods for
ever. And this is the bliss of the Vedawise whose soul
the blight of desire touches not. A hundred and a hun
dredfold of this measure of divine bliss, is one bliss
of Indra, the King in Heaven. And this is the bliss of
the Vedawise whose soul the blight of desire touches
not. A hundred and a hundredfold of this measure of
Indra's bliss is one bliss of Brihaspati, who taught the
Gods in heaven. And this is the bliss of the Veda wise
whose soul the blight of desire touches not. A hundred
and a hundredfold of this measure of Brihaspati's bliss,
is one bliss of Prajapati, the Almighty Father. And this
is the bliss of the Vedawise whose soul the blight of
desire touches not. A hundred and a hundredfold of
this measure of Prajapati's bliss, is one bliss of the
Eternal Spirit. And this is the bliss of the Veda wise
whose soul the blight of desire touches not. "
"The Spirit who is here in a man and the Spirit who is
there in the Sun, it is one Spirit and there is no other.
He who knows this, when he has gone a way from this
world, passes to this Self, which is of food; he passes to
this Self which is of Prana; he passes to this Self which
is of Mind, he passes to this Self which is of Knowl
edge; he passes to this Self which is of Bliss. [. ]"
..
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"The Bliss of the Eternal from which words turn back
without attaining and mind also returns baffled: who
knows the Bliss of the Eternal, he fears not for aught
in this world or elsewhere. Verily, to him comes not
remorse and her torment saying, "Why have I left
undone the good and why have I done that which was
evil?" For he who knows the Eternal, knows these1
and delivers from them his Spirit; yea, he knows both
evil and good for what they are and delivers his Spirit,
who knows the Eternal. And this is Upanishad, the
secret of the Veda. "
II

There are five sheaths of our being, beginning with the
material a nd culminating in the blissfu l . This was the main sub
stance of the Taittiriya U panishad's section Brahmanandavalli,
which was summarised in the last note .
Corresponding to these five sheaths, there are five cosmic
planes of the manifestation of the Eternal . This is the main sub
sta nce of Bhrguvalli, which is the last section of the Taittiriya
U pa nishad. It consists of a dia logue between Bhrig u, Varun a's
son, with his father.
Let us see how the dialogue begins. It wil l show how the
U pa nishadic teachers used to teach their pupils, - not by
giving discou rses, but by suggesting a few key words and leav
ing the pupils to meditate thereon a nd to explore by thought
a nd askesis.
.

"Bhrigu, Varuna's son, came unto his father Varuna
and said, "Lord, teach me the Eternal. " And his father
declared it unto him thus, "Food and Prana and Eye
1. Or, knows that they are alike. (foot-note from original text)
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and Ear and Mind - even these. " Verily he said unto
him, "Seek thou to know that from which these crea
tures are born, whereby being born they live and to
which they go hence and enter again; for that is the
Eternal. " And Bhrigu concentrated himself in thought
and by the askesis of his brooding '�

There is, we might say, a psych9logical law of develop
ment. Accordi n g to this l aw, there a re two a pproaches to the
seeki ng of the Highest. The fi rst is synthetic, which is spon
ta neous in the i ntu itive consciousness. In this consciousness,
there is inherent harmony, sta bil ity a nd del ight. But often this
consciousness in our i nfan cy is not self- conscious. It operates
rhythmica l ly i n our m i n d a n d there is no questi on i n g . The being
is l u m i nously self-a bsorbed in a state of ha rmony and the play of
life is guided spontaneously by that ha rmony. But in the course
of evol ution of our mind, there is the inevita ble urge for self
consciousness. And this urge tends i n mental consciousness to
manifest by b reaki n g the original sponta neous harmony. Once
this ha rmony is bro ken, there comes i nto operation the second
law, the law of ascending from below upwards, which builds up
i n our psychology, a knowledge of all terms of existence, one by
o ne, one adding upon a nother, from the lowest to the h ig hest.
Thi s law operates n ot by i ntuitive consciousness of the total
ity, but by concentration a nd by askesis, a process of la borious
ascent. There is in this process of development a questioning
a nd strenuous gathering of knowledge step by step.
The teacher, aware of this process which was va lid fo r the
d evelopment of Bhrigu, places before the p upil the ascending
terms of existence, Food, that is Matter, Prana, that is Life, and
Eye a nd Ear, which represent the senses, the first appearances
of the operation of conscio usness, and next, the M i n d . The
teacher then asks the pupil to fi nd out which of them, if a ny, i s
more fundamental a n d therefore the Etern a l .
The p u p i l is t h u s given a prog ram me of search. Evidently,
the teacher does not wa nt to g ive the a nswer, but wants the
23
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pupil to fin d out the a nswer through his own effort. The teacher
has only g iven a riddle and a hint. The rest is for the pupi l to
work out.
The first a nswer that Bhrigu a rrived at was that Food, that
is Matter, is the Eternal. Indeed, m atter is so pervasive and
so d irectly seizeable by our senses that the easiest position to
ta ke for the sense-bound consciousness is that Matter is the
only Rea lity. As Bhrigu decla res to his teacher:
"From food alone/ it appears, are these creatures born
and being born they live by food, and into food they
depart and enter again.11
"annam brahma11 Matter is Brahman, - th is is the first
form ulation of thoug ht in its ascent. This is materialism.
But Bhrigu did not stop here . He came back to his father
and said, "Lord, teach me the Eternal. '/ But the teacher gave
only a n enigmatic a nswer: "By askesis do thou seek to know
the Eternal, for askesis is the Eternal. 11
Bhrigu went back to concentrate in thoug ht and by energy
of his brooding he ascended to the n ext step in the hiera rchy of
planes of Existence. He discovered that Pra na, Life, i s the Eter
nal. This is the position of vitalism, which fi nds that the whole
world is pulsation of Life-Force, as is decla red, in our modern
ti mes, by the French philosopher, Bergson.
But Bhrigu did not stop here. He made a further ascent.
And he declared that mind is the Eterna l . In our times, phi loso
phies which regard m i nd to be the original principle of existence
a re cal led variations of idealism, since they all regard Idea to
be the formative a n d creative principle of u niverse .
In the history of thought, most of the phi losophj es have
moved between materialism, vital ism a nd idealism. Certai n reli
g ious or spi ritual philosophies have gorie one step farther a nd
have conceived of the Spi rit as the Eterna l . But often Spirit
is conceived as static and not dynamic. Spi rit, therefore, is
regarded not as a creative principle, but only as a state of u lti -
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mate peace a n d release from all dyna mic creativity.
But the Veda a nd the U panishads had discovered between
the Spirit a n d the world of Matter, besides Life and Mind, a n
i ntermediate creative principle, which they called Vijfiana, com
prehensive knowledge (as distinguished from Mind, which is
the pri nciple of piecemeal, ana lytical a n d partial knowledge).
Therefore, we find Bhrig u making a further ascent from
the Mind and discoveri ng Vijfia na. As the U pa nishad states :
"He knew Knowledge for the Eterna7" (vijfianam brahma iti
vyajanat).
But even beyond vijflana, there is a greater a n d higher
pri nciple of creativity to which Bhrigu ascended and ca me to
know that Bliss is the Eternal. This is how the Taittiriya U pa ni
shad descri bes the discovery of Bhri g u :
"He knew Bliss for the Eternal. For from Bliss alone, it
appears, are these creatures born and being born they
live by Bliss and to Bliss they go hence and return.
This is the lore of Bhrigu, the lore of Varuna who hath
his firm base in the highest heaven. Who knows, gets
his firm base, he becomes the master of food and its
eater, great in progeny, great in cattle, great in the
splendour of holiness, great in glory."

Discovery of the ascending series of existence does not
end i n annulling the lower principles of existence. Discovery of
Bliss is not the rejection of M atter, as the U pa nishad declares :
"Thou shaft not reject food; for that too is the vow of
thy labour. "

It may, i ndeed, be said that the Ta itti riya U pa nishad is the
fou ndation of the philosophy of total affirmation a nd synthesis,
- synthesis of the Divine Bliss and Matter, what may properly
be called Divine Materialism.
25
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III

We have briefly touched upon two pa rts of this U pani
shad. One more part remains yet to be studied. This part i s
ca lled Sik?aval/i. In fact, t h e Taitti riya Upanishad begins with
thi s Sik?avalli, a lthough we a re only a pproaching it now.
Sik?avalli means, literally, that portion wh ich is con nected
with the process of teaching-learni n g . It a i ms at sum marising
the essentia l poi nts that are to be the content of that process
of teaching-learning. There are twelve Anuva ks (lessons) i n
this part.
1. The first lesson contains the prayer and vow of the
teacher, which may be for the whole cou rse of instruction or
for separate hours of instruction or lessons. This prayer i s
addressed t o Mitra, Varuna, Indra, Brihaspati, Vish nu, Arya
man, Vayu and Brahman. Then the teacher ta kes a vow;
"Thou, thou art the visible Eternal and as the visible
Eternal I will declare thee. I will declare Righteous
ness! I will declare Truth!"

And then comes the prayer agai n :
"May that protect me! May that protect the speaker!
Yea, may it protect me! May it protect the speaker.
OM! Peace! Peace! Peace!"

2. The second lesson is an extremely short statement of
the elements of Sik!;ia : Syllable and Accent; Pitch a nq Effort;
Even Tone and Conti nuity.
3. The third lesson beg i ns with a prayer, where the teacher
prays for both h imself and the pupil ta ken together. The prayer
is:
26
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"Together may we attain glory, together to the radiance
of holiness. "

Next comes the exposition of the secret mea n i ng of Sam
hita whereof there are five subjects :
i ) concerning the Worlds;
ii) concerning the shining Fires;
iii) concern ing the Knowledge;
iv) concerning Progeny;
v) concerning Self.
The brief exposition i s q uite symbolic a nd wou ld need a
long effort of i nterpretation .
4. The fourth lesson begins with the short descri ption of
the Suprem e Rea lity that is referred to symbolically as the bull
i n the Veda . A prayer is offered to Indra, which makes it clea r
that Indra i s the lord of lumi nous i ntell igence and i ntellect, who
can gra nt strength . Next i s the aspi ration to attai n to i mmorta l
ity and energy in the body and sweetness in expression and
speech, as also the power to receive inspirations of all kinds
of knowledge. Then is the prayer to Indra who is described as
the sheath of the Eternal and the Veil that covers the Eterna l
by mea ns o f the workings o f the bra i n . The prayer calls u pon
h i m to preserve the whole of the knowledge studied by the
teacher.
Next is the prayer of the teacher who aspi res to teach. He
says:

"May the Brahmacharins come unto me. Swaha! From
here and there may the Brahmacharins come unto me.
Swaha!
May the Brahmacharins set forth unto me. Swaha!
May the Brahmacharins attain self-mastery. Swaha!
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May the Brahmacharins attain to peace of soul.
Swaha!
May I be a name among the folk! Swaha! May I be the
first of the wealthy! Swaha!
O Glorious Lord/ into that which is thou may I enter.
Swaha!
Do thou also enter into me, O shining One. Swaha!
Thou art a river with a hundred branching streams, O
Lord of Grace, in thee may I wash me clean. Swaha!
As the waters of a river pour down the steep, as the
months of the year hasten to the old age of days, O
Lord that cherisheth, so may the Brahmacharins come
to me from all the regions. Swaha!
O Lord, thou art my neighbour, thou dwellest very
near me. Come to me/ be my light and sun. "

5 . The fifth lesson gives an account of the three worlds of
Matter, Life and Mind, and declares that Rishi Mahacha masya
made known the fou rth world , which is Mahas, the Vast. Thi s
account is a g a i n highly symbolic a n d wou ld need a g reat deal
of interpretation.
6. The sixth lesson reveals the presence of the golden
Immortal, who is seated within the cave or inner heart. In a
sym bolic manner the location of Indra, Ag ni, Vayu and Surya
is indicated .
7. The seventh lesson descri bes the "Earth, sky, heaven,
the quarters and the lesser quarters'� This is a symbolic descri p
tion of the macrocosm .
This i s fol lowed by the statement of senses and parts and
elements of the physical body, the microcosm.
8. The eighth lesson expounds the mea n i ng of O M .
9 . The n i nth l esson gives a l ist o f duties:
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i) Rig hteousness with the study and teaching of the Veda
ii) Truth with the study and teaching of the Veda ;
i i ) Askesis with the study a n d teaching of the Veda;
iv) Self-mastery with the study and teaching of the Veda;
v) Peace of Soul with the study a nd teaching of the Veda;
vi) The household fires with the study a n d teaching of the
Veda;
vii) The bu rnt offering with the study a nd teaching of the
Veda;
viii) Progeny with the study a nd teaching of the Veda ;
ix) Joy o f thy child's mother with the study a n d teach ing
of the Veda ;
x ) Children of the child ren with the study a n d teaching of
the Veda .
1 0 . In the tenth lesson there i s the decla ration of self
knowledge pronou nced by Trishanku :
"I am He that moves the Tree of the Universe and my
glory is like the shoulders of a high-mountain. I am
lofty and pure like sweet nectar in the strong, I am the
shining riches of the World. I am the deep thinker, the
deathless One who decays not from the beginning. "

1 1. The eleventh lesson conta i ns the commandments of
the teacher to his disci ple after the Veda has been ta ught.
These com mand ments are very fa mous and even today they
are remembered often in the convocation ceremon ies of Uni
versities. We may therefore state them i n fu l l :
"Speak truth, walk in the way of thy duty, neglect
not the study of Veda. When thou hast brought to
thy Master the wealth that he desires, thou shaft not
cut short the long thread of thy race. Thou shaft not
be negligent of truth; thou shaft not be negligent of
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thy du� thou shaft not be negligent of welfare; thou
shaft not be negligent towards thy increase and thy
thriving; thou shaft not be negligent of the study and
teaching of Veda.
"Thou shaft not be negligent of thy works unto the
Gods or thy works unto the Fathers. Let thy father be
unto thee as thy God and thy mother as thy Goddess
whom thou adorest. Serve the Master as a God and
as a God the stranger within thy dwelling. The works
that are without blame before the people, thou shaft
do these with diligence and no others. The deeds we
have done that are good and righteous, thou shaft
practise these as a religion and no others.
"Whosoever are better and nobler than we among the
Brahmins, thou shaft refresh with a seat to honour
them. Thou shaft give with faith and reverence; with
out faith thou shaft not give. Thou shaft give with
shame/ thou shaft give with fear; thou shall give with
fellow-feeling.
"Moreover, if thou doubt of thy course or of thy action,
then to whatsoever Brahmins be there who are careful
thinkers, devout/ not moved by others, lovers of virtue,
not severe or cruel, even as they do in that thing, so
do thou. Then as to men accused and arraigned by
their fellows/ whatsoever Brahmins be there who are
careful thinkers, devout, not moved by others, lovers
of virtue/ not severe or cruel, even as they are towards
these, so be thou.
"This is the law and the teaching. These are the Com
mandments. In. such wise shaft thou practise religion
yea, verily, in such wise do ever religiously. "
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1 2 . The twelfth lesson is a prayer to Mitra a n d other
god s.
We may end th is note with the prayer that occu rs in the
Taittiriya U pa nishad several ti mes a nd is very wel l known a l l
over the country :
"Hari OM. Together may He protect us, together
may He possess us, together may we make unto us
strength and virility. May our study be full to us of light
and power. May we never hate. OM! Peace! Peace!
Peace!"

Rishi Vasishtha
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Taittiriya Upanishad
Text in Sanskrit with translation into English
.

by Sri Aurobindo

SHIKSHAVALLI

Chapter One

'ITTt:

� I I � ";fr fl:Br: � �: I � ";fr �lctfCllfl"ll I
� � � cil�fqfa : I � ";fr fqISUJ'f5'f55bl4: I I �
-m- I 1l4fd � I fCl�CI �zj" ��lffl I
fCll�CI �zj" � ctf<!;&41fli I � ctf�&41f'""I I �
ctf<!:&41fit I dritll4Clg) I C1G:CfC11\l4Clg) I 31% 1ifl\ I
31% C!CfC11\l{ I � �llf.:a: �llf.:a: �llf.:a: I I
H a ri OM . Be peace to us M itra . Be peace to us Va runa. Be
peace to us Aryaman. Be peace to us Indra a nd Brihaspati . May
far-striding Vish n u be peace to us. Adoration to the Eternal.
Adoration to thee, 0 Vayu . Thou, thou a rt the visible Eternal
and as the visible Eternal I wil l decla re thee. I will declare Righ
teousness! I will decla re Truth! May that protect me! May that
protect the spea ker! Yea, may it protect me! May it protect the
speaker. OM! Peace! Peace! Peace!
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Chapter Two

� Wa.=rf

I CfUf: �: I l1BIT � I
I �69)CfC1: Wa:TI't'ZJP.l: I I

Olll&:llflll'"I:

mJ1 '8'""(1l'1:

OM. We will expound Shiksha, the elements. Sylla ble a nd
Accent, Pitch a n d Effort, Even Ton e a n d Contin u ity; i n these six
we have d eclared the chapter of the elements .
Chapter Three

-;:f)- ��c:ri.fe '"l 1 al�:
'8f�allll aqf1�� Olll&:llflllit: 1 -q--:>��Cfi<cil91 1
CfT
I
alf'tjC1lCfi i:tf���fat:iitf�fC1�qf�. Sl\l1BUII c-'"ll{
'"l�lfifoaI ��1:qa_IB I
al�'tjC1lCfi !{ I 1If'� Ii_ci'&\q!{ I �{i"d{'&\q'{ I
3i-ICfi�I��I : ��: I �: "fF'tlRl\ I �'tjC1lCfi � I I
al�'tj��fu�!{ I affe.:r: � I 3ilf<;�
a=a... ---'( {C\-q- 'l I 3l111: ��: I �: w� I
....
��'1li1fut:i!{ I
I
al��fq�l{
I
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3i;(iqlfY)"d{'&\ql{ I � ��: I Slq"Cl4 "fF'tlRl\
��fCi�l{ I
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q '"l
�SI\l'l l{ I l1RfT 'iet '&\q '"l I +rN
al,.�rn
1i\l1T ��: I Sl\l'l14 "fF'tlRl\ 1 �� I
al�'UIIc-G!{ I al� �: li_ct¥ql{ I �
.,,.
�_..,
j{C\
. .--u--<,_.'&' q-l{ I Cf1CFt_ ��: I � W� I
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�VO!I\J:Il{ I
$ct11"11 J:l�?l'Eifoal : I
cR I W� �
{j)C:P4oI <11cfi'1 I I

Q\tj�dl i:i�1'8foa1 041&:11a1
��T: I ��cfifiHI;;>t<iJ'1

�

Together may we attain glory, together to the radia nce of
holiness. Hereupon we wil l expound n e>tt the secret meaning of
San hita whereof there a re five ca pita ls. Concerning the Worlds:
Concerning the Shining Fires : Concerning the Knowledge: Con
cerning Progeny: Concerning Self. These a re cal led the great
Sanhitas.
N ow concerning the Worlds. Earth is the first form, the
h eavens a re the second form; ether is the lin king ; air is joint of
the linking. Th us far concerning the Worlds.
N ext concerning the Shining Fires. Fire is the first form,
the Sun is the latter form; the waters are the lin king; electric
ity is the joint of the linking . Thus fa r concerning the Shining
Fires.
N ext concerning the Knowledge. The M a ster is the first
form, the disciple is the latter form. Knowledge is the linking.
Exposition is ttie joint of the linking. Thus fa r concerning the
Knowledge .
N ext concerning Progeny. The mother is the first form ; the
father is the latter form, Progeny is the linking, act of procre
ation is the joint of the lin king . Thus fa r concerning Progeny.
N ext concerning Self. The u pper jaw is the first form ; the
lower jaw is the latter form; speech is the linking; the tongue is
the joint of the linking . Thus far concerning Self.
These a re the great Sanhitas. He who knows thus the great
Sanhitas as we have expounded them, to him are linked progeny
and wealth of cattle and the radiance of holiness and food and all
that is of food and the world of his high estate in heaven.
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Chapter Fou r

ll�<&o;;BI�� �11 fct�Cl{C\q : I ��<TIs «t2I�aIffi14 �rcr

"B � if� f�o1'1tl) I 31�("1fll � � <l-[41fll{ I
mt if fct"Clt3fa1l{ I � if llY>li"d111 I cnurf�"aj"
�"[ft fcJ� 1 �: Cfl'1�nsfu �� fqfoa : 1 �
if 1041'4 I
311Clt;:dl fcta'"tjHI I CfbClfoII =cihliI c-11'1 : I ClIfliffl l1ll
� 11��-q I 31�41� -:q � I "d'"ffi if f�lllilClt I
<1'1li�li �'l-T: W feiltl I
31T l1T � ��:q1f<u1 : fctltl I
fcJ l1T � ��:ci1Ru1 : fctltl I
>r m � ��:ci1Ru1 : fC!ltl
�lillli[ ��:q1f<o1 : fctltl I
�141lliJ) ��:q1f<o1 : fctltl
� �s"f!'TR fctltl I
� Clfllffls"f!'TR fCIItI I
et (qT �llT �fewIIf1 fCIItI
"B l1T �llT �fct�I felltl I
afflii Btti�11@ .1 "A �rrnt � � fC!ltl 1
7:1�: >rcRIT . � I 7:1� lTim 31t�:Cl{ I � l1T
��:ci1Ru11 : <tlld:Cllli[ �: fctltl I
!'Ifcii��nsfu I >r l1T �nm I >r l1T 4ilfCI I I
The bull of the hymns of Veda whose visible form is all th is
Universe, he a bove the Vedas who sprang from that which is
death less, may Indra i ncrease u nto me i ntellect for my strength
ening. 0 God, may I become a vessel of i m mortality. M ay my
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body be swift to a l l works, may my tongue d rop pure honey.
M ay I hea r vast a nd manifold lore with my ears. 0 Indra, thou
a rt the sheath of the Eterna l and the vei l that the worki ngs of
b ra i n have d rawn over H i m; preserve whole u nto me the sacred
lore that I have studied .
S h e brings u nto me wealth a nd extends it, yea, she makes
speedily my own ra i ment a nd cattle and dri n k and food now a nd
always; therefore carry to me Fortune of m uch fleecy wealth
a n d cattle with her. Swaha !
May the Bra h machari ns come u nto me. Swa ha !
From here a nd there may the Bra h macharins come u nto
me. Swaha !
May the Bra hmachari ns set forth u nto me. Swa h a !
May t h e Bra hmacharins attai n self-mastery. Swa h a !
M ay t h e Bra h m acha rins attai n t o peace o f soul . Swaha !
May I be a n a me among the folk! Swa h a !
M ay I b e the first of the wea lthy! Swaha !
0 Glorious Lord, i nto that which is thou may I enter.
Swaha !
Do thou a lso e nter i nto me, 0 shining One. Swaha !
Thou a rt a river with a h undred bra nching streams, 0 Lord
of Grace, i n thee may I wash me clea n . Swaha !
As the waters of a river pour down the steep, as the
months of the year hasten to the old age of days, O Lord that
cherisheth, so may the Bra h macharins come to me from all the
regions. Swa h a !
0 Lord, thou art m y neighbour, thou dwell est very near
me. Come to me, be my light and su n .
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Hermitages in Bharhut sculptures (c. 2nd century B.c.)
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Chapter Five

lt:

qr

�lff<IOl'I °'ll\Wl: I dH"ll!! i>
�� ifl�loqiff'4: sitjc::;q(\ I � � I �
� I "B m I alij.1'""'4'""'41 �: I
� qr � "ffiq;: I � $�Pflf<a.:lll I f!tjR��
m: I � $�If<!:�: I a•t1fG:�'1 crrq � �
if�fl;q� I
�lftfa" qr 3lfT.:r: I :r:r � �: I {j)C�R�If<!:�: I
"q'"S{J:tfil crrq fictff01 ""4lcflftl
� � :q�ifl: I
if�l'4� I
� qr �: I :r:r � filiflf� I {ictRFct �
� � � I ��011 crrq � � if�l'4� I
� � "'Sl'fUT: I �Ff $�411 : I {ictRRi 0'411:
�· $�?1l{ I am crrq m mUfT '"1Ql'4� I
"ffi qr ���m I "i!C:H;P�:qa'Gil oqI&a'4: I "ffi -m
� I . "B � � I ms� � <S4fc.1iflct�f� I I
Wlflfo

Bhur, B h uvar a n d Suva r, these a re the three Words of H is
naming. Verily, the Rishi M ahachamasya made known a fou rth
to these, which is M a has. It is Bra h man, it is the Self, a nd the
other gods a re his mem bers.
Bhur, it is this world; Bhuvar, it is the sky; Suvar, it is the
other worl d : but M ahas is the Sun. By the Sun all these worlds
i ncrease a n d prosper.
Bhur, it is Fire; Bhuvar, it is Air; Suva r, it is the Sun; but
Mahas i s the Moon. By the Moon all these lights of heave n 1
i ncrease a n d prosper.
Bhur, it is the hymns of the Rig-veda; Bhuvar, it is the
1
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hymns of the Sa ma; Suvar, it is the hymns of the Yajur; but
M a has i s the Etern a l . By the Eternal all these Veda s increase
and prosper.
Bhur, it is the m a i n breath; Bhuva r, it is the lower breath;
Suvar, it is the breath pervasor; but Mahas is food. By food a l l
these breaths i ncrease and prosper.
These are the fou r and they a re fou rfold; - fou r Words of
His naming and each is four again. He who knows these knows
the Eternal, and to h i m a l l the Gods carry the offeri n g .
Chapter Six

l{tt'I'"<1ij<!:'4 3iICf>I�I : I dnfli�'4. �
::!�' '11 JOH,ll"l'4 : I
• f�'(oq4: I 3'f'"(1{01 .. I (;[ � BR
�ct1C1t1�a 1 fi--s::�1r1 : 1 '4?11«i cf>�11--a1 FcictJ� 1
614Y11ij] �Atfct>qI� I
�rr:�J;ft SIfafat:afu I �JCT "efa° � I 'tlC1R�Ife:("li I
lW "efa° <j4$Jfo1
I 3ill111fa fCll'(l\11!0:{'"( I 3ill111fa
l4+8fqfal0( I C11Cfqfa�"l:I�: I �31qfafcf�11qfu: I
Q\dfldl �l'Cffu" I 3i1Cf>l�l�H.1{ � I fl�l\l4
�1u11".1+i 1i1 3'11'1'"<;'"( I �llf.:(1fl'ic;.<;:l4'1C1'"( I "efa°

'B (;[

n ,

,

Lo, this heaven of ethe r which i s i n the heart within, there
dwells the Being who is a l l M i nd, the radiant and golden Immor
tal . Between the two palates, this that hangs down, l i ke the
breast of a woman, i s the womb of Indra; yea, where the hair
at its end whirls round l i ke a n eddy, there it d ivides the skul l
and pushes through it.
As Bhur He is esta blished i n Ag ni, as Bhuvar in Vayu, as Suva r
i n the Sim, as M ahas i n the Eternal. H e attains to the kingdom
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of H imself; H e attains to the Lord of M ind; H e becomes Lord of
Speech, Lord of Sight, Lord of Heari ng, Lord of the Knowledge.
Thereafter this too He becomes, - the Eternal whose body is
all ethereal space, whose soul is Truth, whose bliss is i n M i nd ,
w h o takes His ease i n Prana, the Rich i n Peace, the Immorta l .
A s such , O son of the a ncient Yoga, do thou adore H i m .
Chapter Seven

1!f�&1raf<ai <d!F<f�nsq1ra<f<!:�1: 1 3'tfi1qfg<1f�fl:q�i
l�
i1
";fa:!511fUI I 3lJ1l 3'1)isr� q 1fYdl! 3'1t Cf)I�I am=m I

�'tl�lCfll

I

3l2IT&11rii� 1 '!lfUIT �sw.:r �: m: 1
-:q�: � lRl q 1Cf051Cf>, I ":-qtj � -fi�lq�lff�
�'tlfcr'tfll!5fiftl<q'l:q<( I 1:fi� Cff �
�
.....

�

Yl:s:,_Cfa�q Yl:S:,_Cfd f�unalfa

II

Earth, sky, heaven, the quarters and the lesser qua rters;
Fi re, Air, Sun, Moon and the Constel lations; Waters, herbs of
healing, trees of the forest, ether and the Self i n a l l; these
three concerning this outer creation.
Then concerning the Self. The main breath, the m iddle
breath, the nether breath, the u pper breath and the breath
pervasor;
Eye, ear, mind, speech and the skin; h ide, flesh , m uscle,
bone and marrow. Thus the Rishi divided them and said, "In
sets of five i s this u niverse; fiv' e and five with five and five H e
relates. "
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Chapter Eight

OM is the Eternal, OM is a l l this universe. OM is the syl
lable of assent: saying, 'OM ! l et us hear,' they begi n the cita
tion . With OM they sing the hymns of the Sama; with OM SHOM
they pronounce the Shastra . With OM the priest officiating at
the sacrifice says the response. With OM Bra h ma begins cre
ation . 1 With OM one sa nctions the bu rnt offeri ng. With OM the
Brahmin ere he expound the Knowledge, cries "May I attai n the
Eternal." The Eternal verily h e attains.
Chapter N i n e

-:q �'VO'l14SICf'€!� -:q I � -:q �'VO'l14SICf'€!1 -:q I
C1ql(iJ �'VO'l14SICf:q1 -:q I <;it�'€! �'VO'l14SICf'€!1 -:q I
�IJ:t�:q �'VO'll4SICf'€11 -:q I 3"1'14�'€1 �'VO'll4SICf'€11
-:q I 3"If11�'I:;i -:q �'VO'l14SICf'€!1 -:q I 31fu�
�'VO'l14SICf'€!1 -:q I � -:q �'VO'l14SICf'€!1 -:q I
]\}TI' -:q �'VO'l14SICf'€!1 -:q I SI\jj1�"Cl �'VO'l14SICl'€!1
-:q I SI\jjIfu�'€! �'VO'l14SICl'€!1 -:q I ftfltfqfa ftfltCf'€!I

�

·

1
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"U� : I CT1l � a4�lf·"kll : 41¥\�Ift;c : I
� � �C'�}l<?li: I � (1qf<ifa&

��Ill!Acftj�

cr:f: 1 1

Righteousness with the study a nd teaching of Veda; Truth
with the study and teaching of Veda; askesis with the study and
teaching of Veda; self-mastery with the study a nd teaching of
Veda . Peace of sou l with the study a nd teaching of Veda. The
household fires with the study a nd tea ch i ng of Veda . The burnt
offering with the study and teaching of Veda . Progeny with the
study and teaching of Veda . Joy of thy child's mother1 with the
study and teaching of Ved a . Chi ldren of thy children with the
study and teaching of Veda - these duties. "Truth is first," said
the truth-spea ker, the Rishi , son of Rathitara. "Askesis i s first,"
said the constant i n austerity, the Rishi, son of Purushishta .
"Study and teaching of Ved a is first," said Naka, son of Mud
gala. For this too is a usterity a nd this too is askesis .
. Chapter Ten

1 Cfftffl : ipa- r1{Rq 1
641f�;flq f6411aqffq I 'efc:rut flq=tf.81{
�arcf: I � f51�1$)4�1jcfi:Hl{ 1 1
� �� men

"I a m He that moves the Tree of the Un iverse and my g lory
is l i ke the shoulders of a h ig h-mounta i n . I a m l ofty a nd pure
l i ke sweet nectar i n the strong, I a m the shining riches of the
world, I am the deep thinker, the deathless One who decays
not from the beginning." This is Trishanku's voicing of Veda and
the hymn of his self-knowledge.

1

Or, act of procreation
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Chapter Eleven

tjt;J:l'!ilSll"Cll4f �Cllf�:Hl4�11f�

��llll--141 >TTR :
3iI:q1llflt fu"lf �'1'"1141&flt !N1Iartl m 64Cl=o&ffil : I
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�

I
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�

I

flflll:;>t Sll4f�a64l{ 1 � Sll4fC!:a641{ 1 91�1C11:;;i
Sll4f�C1641{ I 'l-� 1' Sll4f�C1641{ I ��ll!SICl"il'il'l-"llt
1' Sll4fC!:C1641{ I
�ClfY�Cflll<l-lf "zj 1' Sll4fC!:C164l{ I l'.il��Cll 'l-lcf I ftt��Cl'I
'l-lcf I 3il-Gl4�ci'1 'qCf I amrf� 'l-1& I lll "1'1Clt11P1
....

CfllOiffbl I crrR flfcH1641f1 I -;fr �a{lfUI I lll--llfiilch

I crrR �;q'1q1flllf1 I -;fr �a<1fU1 I
"if q;- "illfii�llifll �1�011 : I � �lllfl1'1
Sl�Clff!C1641{ I � � I 3l�S� I f�
� I � � I f'l-ro � I �fct<;I � I
ar� � -()- Cfl4fc:tf-6lfCflffll err Cf*ifc:tf-6lfctH:fll err
� I "if ITT �1�011 : f!Ul�f'i : I � 3"119)wl : I
�an �4CflIl4I : �: I ?l?.:ff � ITT � I CT?.:ff
ITT cIB?.:ff :
I 3l?.:ff"llI&'IIa 9) I "if ITT �I�o11 :
ftUI�f'1 : I � 3iI'9)wI : I 3ttia.:IT �4CflIl4I : �: I
?l?.:ff -()- � � I CT?.:ff � cIB?.:ff : I
� �: I � aq��I : I � ....
tj....,.
<!]
... ....
._ ..:.
. �
qf;
1�
.,.... C( I
QJ1C!:j�llfl'11{ I Q\CIB:qlffla641{ I � �a51q1flll{ I I

f!"C1Ra1f1

When the M aster has declared Ved9, then he g ives the
commandments to h is d isciple.
Speak truth , wa l k i n the way of thy d uty, neglect not the
study of Veda . When thou hast brought to the Master the wealth
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that he desires, thou shalt not cut short the long thread of thy
race. Thou shalt not be negl igent of truth; thou shalt not be
negl igent of thy duty, thou sha lt not be neg l igent of welfa re;
thou shalt not be n eg l igent towards thy increase a nd thy thriv
ing; thou shalt not be negl igent of the study a nd teaching of
Veda.
Thou sha lt not be negligent of thy works u nto the Gods or
thy works unto the Fathers. Let thy fatt:Jer be u nto thee as thy
God and thy mother as thy Goddess whom thou adorest. Serve
the Master as a God and as a God the stranger with in thy dwell
ing. The works that a re without blame before the people, thou
shalt do these with d i l igence and no others. The deeds we have
done that a re good and righteous, thou shalt p ractise these as
a rel ig ion and no othe rs .
Whosoever are better and nobler tha n we a mong t h e Brah
m ins, thou shalt refresh with a seat to honour them . Thou shalt
g ive with fa ith and reverence; without faith thou sha lt not give.
Thou shalt g ive with shame, thou shalt g ive with fear; thou
shalt g ive with fellow-feeling.
Moreover if thou doubt of thy course or of thy action, then
to whatsoever Bra h mins be there who a re ca refu l thinkers,
devout, not moved by others, lovers of virtue, not severe or
cruel, even as they do in that thi ng, so do thou . Then as to
men accused and a rraigned by their fel lows, whatsoever Brah
mins be there who a re carefu l thinkers, devout, not moved by
others, lovers of virtue, not severe or cruel, even as they are
towa rds these so be thou .
This is the law and the teaching . These a re the Command
ments. In such wise shalt thou practise religion yea, verily, in
such wise do ever rel ig iously.

*
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Chapter Twelve

� -;:fi" fi:J?r : � "CRC\UT : I � -;:fi" 'l:IClfcP:fitI
�
-;; -RT ��fqfa : I � -;:fi" fqWJ)'tl'6Sflit : I -;p:i)
� I '1itW CJT7:fr I ("CliiCl �zj" (j4�Ifu I ("ClIiiCl
�zj" (j4�IClIfc;l5il{ I 31i("P"iClIfc;l5iJO{ I '8fllitCl1fc;qJO{ I
a;iiIitp:fl(\I aGmI<itItjlt( I 3"iItjl.-iiIJO{ I 3"iI<flGmI<JO{ I
� �llf.:a : �llf.:a : �11f;:a : I I
Be peace to u s Mitra . Be peace to us Va runa . Be peace to
us Aryam a n. Be peace to us Indra and Bri haspati . May far-strid
ing Vish n u be peace to us. Adoration to the Eternal. Adoration
to thee, 0 Vayu. Thou, thou art the visi b le Eternal and as the
visi ble Eternal I have declared thee. I have declared Rig hteous
ness; I have d ecla red Truth . That has protected me. That has
protected the spea ker. Yea, it protected me; it protected the
s�a �� O M ! �are! �are ! P�re !
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H ari O M . Together may He protect us, together may He
possess us, together m ay we make unto us strength and viril ity.
May our study be ful l to us of light and power. May we never
hate. OM! Peace! Peace! Peace!
O M . The knower of Brahman atta ins the Highest; for this is
the verse that was decla red of old, "Brahman is Truth, Brahman
is Knowledge, Brahman is the Infinite, he finds Him hidden in
the cavern heart of being; i n the hig hest heaven of His crea
tu res, lo, he enjoys a l l d esire a nd he a bides with the Eternal,
ever with that cogn isa nt and u nderstanding Spirit. "
This is the Self, the Spi rit, and from the Spirit ether was
born ; and from the ether, air; and from the a i r, fire; and from
the fire, the waters; and from the waters, earth ; and from the
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earth, herbs and plants; and from the h erbs a nd plants, food;
a nd from food man was born. Verily, man, this h u ma n being,
is made of the essential su bstance of food . And this that we
see is the head of him, a nd this i s his right side and this is his
left; and this i s his spirit and the self of h im; and this i s his
lower member whereon he rests abidingly. Whereof this is the
Scriptu re .
Chapter Two

� '5f\lIT : SI�Ill.-d I 'll'T : Cfli!(tj 1If'� f� : I
�
3l� � \iflqf.:"(1 I 3l�1<:!:P-lll��a :
�
fu �ICfAl � I df!iI�· �cITtj �9)"04cl
� (fs;;;iq19C4f;:a trs?t ��1q1f!cl 1 � fu �ICfAi
�tdl{ I dfGlffi�ltj�9)"04cl I � �ld"fR \illll.-d I
\i11a1;;q?\1 er� 1 �sfu -:q �ld"fR 1 df!il<:::�
� � "efa° I
df!il&I l@fGl�;;>l{�Glll� I �s� m SllOIGll : I
� "T1f: I "fr CfT � 9/ltjfct 'tl � I �
9)'tltj fcftfeflll 1 � 9)'tltj fci 'tl: 1 � mur �
� : I CXlf'1t "efarur: 'tfa,:f : I 3l'Y'R � : 'tfa,:f : I
3"11Cf)I�I m I 1If?.lC1T � SIfatdI
aC!:ditj
�<.1'1Cf>l �icrfu I I
Verily, a l l sorts and races of creatu res that have their
refuge upon ea rth, a re begotten from food ; thereafte r they l ive
also by food and it is to food again that they return at the end
and last. For food i s the eldest of created things a nd therefore
they name it the G reen Stuff of the u n iverse. Verily, they who
worship the Eternal as food, attai n the mastery of food to the
so
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uttermost; for Food i s the eldest of created thi ngs and there
fore they name it the Green Stuff of the u niverse. Fro m food a l l
creatu res a re born a nd being born they g row1 b y food . Lo, it is
eaten and it eats; yea, it devours the creatu res that feed u pon
it, therefore it is cal led food from the eati ng.
N ow there is a second and i n ne r Self which is other than
th is that i s of the substa nce of food; and it is made of the vita l
stuff cal led Pra na . And the Self of Prana fills the Self of food .
Now the Self of Pra na is made i n the i mage of a man; according
as is the human image of the other, so is it i n the image of the
man. The m a i n Breath is the head of h i m, the breath pervasor
is his right side a nd the lower breath is his left side; ether i s
h i s spirit which is t h e self o f h i m , earth is his lower mem ber
whereon he rests abidi ngly. Whereof this is the Scripture.
Chapter Three

I iijtSlll : q�Iq :(tj 7) I "IDUlT
fu �ia111ii11 : 1 af4lffiqf1�lj=a:ta 1 f!cfGq er
3il'9)lff.-a 7) muf ��\IYlfld I "IDUlT fu �[C1Hliil't:!) : I
dfiilflj"i:l
fiqf't:!)�
ld efa" I df�� � �11{)< 3lIB1T � :
� I
afiiIf;I C(dfijI("SII0IiillICl I aPirs-;::cn: 3lIB1T ii1')1iill : I
� irif: I "ff CIT � 9)<t>�fcttT � I �
9)<t>�fct� I � 9)<t>t:4fcttT : I � �
f.fn: : I � °efa.lUT : 118-1 : I ft114l"d{ : -qa_:r : I �
3lIB1T I 31�.-m: � SlfulSdl I dC::�t:4 �("tlCfll
�"T'Cffu" I I
muf �

1

31:! SiiuIf;:a

Or, increase
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The Gods l ive a nd breathe under the dominion of Pra n a
a nd m e n a nd a l l these that a re beasts; for Prana is the life of
created things and therefore they name it the Life-Stuff of the
All . Verily, they who worship the Eternal as Prana, reach1 Life to
the uttermost; for Pra na is the life of created thi ngs and there
fore they name it the Life-Stuff of the AIL And this Self of Pra n a
is t h e soul i n the body o f t h e former o n e which was o f food .
N ow there i s yet a second a nd i nner Self which is othe r
tha n this that i s o f Prana, a nd i t is made o f M i n d . A n d the Self
of M ind fil l s the Self of Pra n a . Now the Self of Mind is made i n
the i mage o f a man; according as i s the human image of the
other, so is it i n the i mage of the m a n . Yaju r is the head of h i m
a nd the Rig-veda is h i s right side and the Sama-veda i s h i s l eft
side : the Commandment i s his spirit which is the self of h i m ,
Atharva n Ang iras is h i s lower member whereon he rests a bid
ingly. Whereof this is the Scri ptu re.
Chapter Fou r

� CfRfr f.:iqJ;:<l I 3m lFmT �
�@an fqG:li 1 -q ��Tfu Ch<!Jq�fa
�11{)< m "lf : � I
a'8"fIf;I QJ1fGH+1'1l""P'lICl I 3FITs� m fcLi1l'1qll :
� 1l?f: I � CIT � g){"ltlfq� � I �
g){"ltifq� I � g){"ltifq � : I � $ fffi: : I
� efa_:rur : i:Ja:T : I '!:klllj"�H : i:Ja.1 : I "l!1-rr 311\lU I
� : � sifat:al I a��ti �ct'ICfl'I �TC!fa' 1 1
1
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The del ight of the Eternal from which words turn away
without attainfng a n d the mind a lso returns baffled : who knows
the delig ht of the Eternal, he sha ll fea r nought now or hereaf
ter. And this Self of M ind i s the soul i n the body to the former
one which was of Pra n a .
N ow there is yet a second and i n ner self which i s other
than this which is of M i nd and it is made of Knowledge. And
the Self of Knowledge fi lls the Self of Mi.nd. Now the Knowledge
Self is made in the image of a man; according as is the huma n
image o f the other, s o is i t i n t h e image o f the ma n . Faith is the
head of him, Law is his right side, Truth is his l eft side; Yoga is
his spi rit which is the self of him; Ma has1 is his lower member
whereon he rests abidi ngly. Whereof this is the Scri pture .
Chapter Five

fct�l4 � � I CflliffUI �sftl -:q I fct�l4
"tc:rr : � I � ��:\Ylfld I fct�l4 � � I
cH"lil�?I �lil�fct I wUt Yl'Xl1>1 � I �
CfllliFl flli�jC1 � I C1f�6! � �IH:h m ?l :
� I
C1flil&I Q\C1flilf&�11lil!IC( 1 3P-TI"s� ms s +"<!:lill : 1
fu 1i°f: I 'B' err � 9/66!fct� � I �
�6!fct� I aFCf7t 9)'tit:tfct� : I � fu;q�q
f.m : I i:ITT:1" "efa:ruT: "'Cfa.1 : I � � : "'Cfa.1 : I
� m I � � �fct�I I ac::dit:t ��lCh>I
i.TCJfa" I I
Knowledge spreads the feast of sacrifice a nd knowledge
1 Or, the material world
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spreads a lso the feast of works; a l l the gods offer adoration to
h i m as to Brahman and the Elder of the U niverse. For if one
worship Bra hman as the knowledge a nd if one swerve not from
it neither fa lter, then he castes sin from him i n this body a nd
tastes all desire. And this Self of Knowledge is the soul i n the
body to the former one which was of Mind.
Now there is yet a second and in ner self which is other
than this which is of Knowledge a nd it is fashioned out of Bl iss.
And the Self of Bl iss fi lls the Self of Knowledge. Now the Bl iss
Self is made in the i mage of a man; according as is the human
image of the other, so is it made i n the image of the m a n . Love
is the head of h i m ; Joy is his right side; pleasure is his left
side; Bliss is his spirit which is the self of him; the Eternal is
his lower member wherein he rests abiding ly. Whereof this is
the Scriptu re.
Chapter Six

3l'8�q � 'l-"JCl'fu I � � cR � I 3fu"
� � I B'"<l�4 Cfill fq5flfu I I C1f�t5f �
�11<1< 3m=i:rT 7.l" : � I 3l�SjSF�11 : I d<"tlfqG:Hlj
� � I Cfl�"cH 'l"t:£9fa � I -mm- fctG:Hlj �
� I Cfl��ffili:t�jd � � I
mS CflIi:tlla I � °faj SI\311��fa I � -a-q)S"ij1ZIB I �
C14fdt(tjl I � '8cfi:t�\l1<1 I � � I OCl ��qi
a�qIjSIIfci�I� I a<!:jSIfq�ll I � fll"bqI'l-� I
P1'6:qj "t:UH'6:qj � I f�<1ll4 T:llf1<1ll4 � 1 · fct�t4
T:llfCl�l4 � I � � � '8�J:t'l-Tc«(_ I � � I
affi�fci�I:q� I a<!:cqt5f �t'"tlCh2I 'l-"JCl'fu I I
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One becomes as the unexisting, if he know the Eternal
as negation; but if one knows of the Eternal that He is, then
men know h i m for the saint and the one reality. And this Self
of Bliss is the sou l in the body to the former one which was
of Knowledge. And thereupon there a rise these q uestions.
"When one who has not the Knowledge, passes over to that
other world, does a ny such travel farther? Or when one who
knows, has passed over to the other world, does a ny such
e njoy possession?"
The Spi rit desired of old, "I would be manifold for the
birth of peoples." Therefore He concentrated a l l Himself1 i n
thought, a n d by the force o f H i s brooding He created a l l this
u niverse, yea, all whatsoever exists. N ow when He had b rought
it forth, He entered i nto that He had created, He entering i n
beca me the I s here and the May B e there; He became that .
which is d efined and that which has n o feature; He beca me this
housed th ing and that houseless; He became Knowledge and
He became Ignora nce; He became Truth and He became false
hood . Yea, He beca m e all truth, even whatsoever here exists.
Therefore they say of H i m that He is Truth . Whereof this is the
Scripture.
Chapter Seven

1

Or, strength
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In the beg i n n i n g all this Universe was Non-Existent a nd
U n ma nifest, from which this manifest Existence was born.
Itself created itself; none other created it. Therefore they say
of it the well and bea utifu l ly made. Lo, this that is well a nd
beautiful ly made, verily, it is no other tha n the delight beh ind
existence . When he has got him this delig ht, then it is that this
creation becomes a thing of bliss; for who could labour to draw
i n the breath or who could have strength to breathe it out, if
there were not that Bl iss i n the h eaven of his hea rt, the ether
within his being? It is He that is the fou nta i n of bliss; for when
the Spirit that is with in us fi nds the I nvisible, Bod iless, U nde
finable and U n housed Eterna l, his refuge and fi rm fou ndation,
then he has passed beyond the reach of Fear. But when the
Spi rit that is withi n us makes for himself even a l ittle differ
ence i n the Eterna l, then he has fea r, yea, the Etern a l himself
becomes a terror to such a knower who thi n ks not. Whereof
th is is the Scripture .
Chapter Eight
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Through the fea r of H i m the Wind blows; through the fea r
o f H i m the S u n rises; through the fea r of H i m Indra a nd Ag n i
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a n d Death hasten i n their courses. Behold this exposition of
the Bliss to which ye shal l hearken. Let there be a young man,
exce l lent a n d lovely i n his youth, a g reat student; let him have
fai r manners, and a most firm hea rt and great strength of body,
a n d l et a l l this wide ea rth be fu l l of wealth for his enjoyin g . That
is the measure of bl iss of one human being. Now a hundred a nd
a hundredfold of the human measure of bliss, is the one bl iss of
men that have become ang els in heaven. And this is the bliss
of the Vedawise whose soul the blight of desire touches not. A
hundred and a hundredfold of this measu re of a ngelic bliss is
one bliss of Gods that a re a ngels i n heaven. And this is the bliss
of the Vedawise whose soul the blight of desire touches not. A
hundred and a hundredfold of th ;s measure of d ivine a ngelic
bliss i s one bl iss of the Fathers whose world of heaven is their
world for ever. And this is the bl iss of the Ved awise whose sou l
the blight o f desire touches not. A h u ndred a n d a hundredfold
of this measure of bliss of the Fathers whose worlds a re for
ever, is one bl iss of the Gods who a re born as Gods i n heave n .
A n d t h i s i s the bliss o f t h e Vedawise whose soul t h e blight of
desire touches not. A hundred and a hundredfold of this mea
sure of bliss of the firstborn in heaven, is one bl iss of the Gods
of work who a re Gods, for by thei r strength of their deeds they
depa rt and a re Gods in heaven. And th is is the bliss of the
Vedawise whose sou l the blight of d esire touches not. A hun
d red a nd a hundredfold of this measu re of bl iss of the Gods of
work, is one bl iss of the great Gods who are Gods for ever. And
this i s the bliss of the Vedawise whose sou l the blight of desire
touches not. A hundred and a hundredfold of this measure of
divine bli ss, is one bliss of Indra, the King i n Heaven . And this
is the bliss of the Vedawise whose soul the blight of desire
touches not. A hundred and a hundredfold of this meClsure of
Indra's bliss is one bliss of Brihaspati, who taught the Gods i n
heave n . And this i s the bl iss of the Vedawise whose soul the
blight of desire touches not. A hundred a nd a hundredfold of
th is measure of Brihaspati's bl iss, is one bl iss of Praja pati, the
Al mighty Father. And this is the bliss of the Vedawise whose
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sou l the blight of desire touches not. A hundred a nd a hun
d redfold of this measure of Prajapati's bl iss, is one bliss of the
Eternal Spi rit. And this is the bl iss of the Vedawise whose sou l
the blight of desire touches not.
The Spi rit who is here in a man and the Spirit who i s there
i n the Sun, it is one Spi rit a nd there is no other. He who knows
this, when he has gone away from this world, passes to this
Self which is of food ; he passes to thLs Self which is of Pra na ;
h e passes to this Self which i s of M ind; h e passes to this Self
which is of Knowledge; he passes to this Self which is of Bliss.
Whereof this is the Scri pture.
Chapter Nine
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The Bliss of the Eternal from which words turn back without
atta i ning and mind a lso returns baffled : who knows the Bl iss of
the Et�rr:ia l, he fea rs not for a ug ht in this world or elsewhere.
Verily, to him comes not remorse and her torment sayi ng, "Why
have I left u ndone the good a nd why have I done that which
was evil?" For h e who knows the Eternal, knows these1 a n d
del ivers from them h i s Spirit; yea, h e knows both evil and good
1 Or, knows that they are alike
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for what they are a n d delivers his Spirit, who knows the Eter
nal. And this is U pa nishad, the secret of the Veda.
Together may H e protect us, together may He possess us,
together may we make u nto us strength and virility. May our
reading be ful l of l ight and power. May we never hate. O M !
Peace! Peace! Peace!
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Hari O M . Together may He protect us, together may He
possess us, together may we make u nto us force and virility!
May our reading be fu l l of l ig ht a nd power! May we never hate !
O M ! Peace! Peace ! Peace !
Chapter One

Cf'Cl'Ut fltd{:Jjq'EF81{ I 3l� "-TTJC!l
� I � � �'lctl'i:I I � muT T.f�: �
l1'iT ClI"tjfqfa I � �,ClIi::i I <rcfr err � "-lffiR
�1�fCl� :(1 I
\Jlll!;:(i I � \J11<:11f'1 \lflqf.-q I � Slll!'"64flf.:
� fctf'11iiiIflfCI I � � I "B OYlS"d1Zrcf I "B

��

ClI'ClfOI :

aqfcil{tjl

I

1 1

Bhrigu, Varuna's son, came u nto his father Varuna and
said, "Lord, teach me the Eternal . " And h is father declared it
u nto him thus, "Food a nd Prana a nd Eye a nd Ea r and M i nd
- even these. " Verily he said u nto him, "Seek thou to know
that from which these creatures are born, whereby being born
they l ive and to which they go hence and enter again; for that
is the Eternal." And Bhrigu concentrated himself in thought and
by the askesis of his brooding
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Chapter Two

31?f � Cl!\lt1'11� I 3"1?1�Cl @f�1::11f-1 �ICfTR \ltIll;:(\ I
� \ltIaIf-1 \lflClf;o:a I 31?f SPFfllf'l:IBfc:t�I'"<11fa I I
af&�I"� 1 � � fl:la\ljqfifll< 1 3lmfu �"fTTCIT
� I (f �lctl"G I Cf11m � fqf\ll�lflfct I �
� I "B �SG1ZTO 1 1 "B aqfdl{Cll 1 1
He knew food for the Eterna l . For from food a lone, it
a ppears, a re these creatu res born a nd bei ng born they l ive by
fo od, a nd into food they depart and e nter a g a i n . And when he
had known this, he came again to Varuna his father and said,
"Lord, teach me the Etern a l . " And his father said to him, " By
askesis do thou seek to know the Eternal, for askesis1 is the
Etern a l . " He concentrated h imself in thought a nd by the energy
of his brood ing

1
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Chapter Three

mufi' � Oll\l1111t( I SllOll�Cf ©fCA=!'llf;oi
�lCfT'R \l1Ill;:(\ I >fT'UR \l11aIf� \i1lClf;:q
>ITUf" Slll�f�1tjl'"<"1lf
fq�
<:1 1 1 af��lll I � �
NC1<g)4flfll< I 3l� �llTC!T � I (f t?"lctl'Cl I
� � fciF��1flfCf 1 'ri" � 1 "fl' 'ri"s(ft2:fd" 1
"fl' aqfaC(tjI I I
He knew Prana for the Eterna l . For from Pra na alone, it
appears, a re these creatures born and bei ng born they l ive by
Pra na a nd to Prana they go hence and retu rn . And when he had
known this, he ca me again to Varuna his father and said, " Lord,
teac h me the Eterna l . " But his father said to him, " By askesis
do thou seek to know the Eternal, for askesis i n thought is the
Eterna l . " He concentrated hi mself in thoug ht a nd by the energy
of his brooding
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Chapter Fou r

.

1Ffr � Oll\JtHI(( I � � @f0=1J:llf'1
1R :
�lffiR ;JiIll;:d I "lf1BT \llIdIf-1 \l1lqf;:q
SIll�fl'H=ifq�I'""C1lfo I I dfo:iiiIll I � �
fqa'l5)qfi'81'l I al� �FfCIT � I cf t?2!qI"ii
"d11m � fctf�iiilfH•q I crU � I 'B" crUS"ff'C2IB I
'B" dqfdC(CII I I
He knew mind for the Eternal. For from m i nd a lone, it
appears, a re these creatu res born a nd being born they l ive by
mi nd, a nd to m i nd they go hence and retu rn . And when he had
known this, h e ca me again to Va runa his father and said, "Lord ,
teach me t h e Etern a l . " But his father said to him, " By askesis
do thou seek to know the Eternal, for concentration in thoug ht1
is the Eternal . " He concentrated himself in thought and by the
energy of his brood ing

1 Or, concentration of force
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Chapter Five

•
�"@l"R \JiIl!rd

Oll\liHICl I fqiiil'il�C4 {9f<'"C!Alf'"1
I fqiiiI�'i \JiIdIf-1 \lflC4f�
fqiii11
Sll!'"l"("l!:lf'l:lfifq�
-alfa 1 1 df&iiill! I � �
fqd<5)4flftI< I a:rtjtfu �rrrcrr • I � �'IC4I"Cl I
\liiiiIfife! I Cf4l • I � crns� I
(ftR1T � fqf
fqiiil1

·

�

d4fdl(Cll 1 1

He knew Knowledge for the Eterna l . For from Knowledge
a lone, it a ppears, a re these creatures born a nd bei ng born they
l ive by Knowledge a nd to Knowledg e they go hence a n d retur n .
And w h e n h e h a d known this, h e came again to Va runa h i s
father a nd said, " Lord, teach m e t h e Eternal . " B u t his father
sa id to him, " By askesis do thou seek to know the Eternal, for
concentration of force is the Eterna l . " He concentrated himself
i n thought and by the energy of his brood ing
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Chapter Six

110<.l � O!Nt111Cl
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�'[CfTR
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�qIr�

\ltllf� I 3il1�1 \ltlcttf.:1 'Jtlctf� I �
Sllf�f�tBfct�F•ffifu 1 1 � �wfctl ctl{lon fcmr I �

&f1q�sifaNa1

�lcffa"

-q:ct � sifafatefu 1 3i?ftjl1?11<:.l
�lcffa" � ��l�ct:Jfi1 I �

1 � "lf

I �
ct>l(ilf I I

He knew Bl iss for the Eterna l . For from Bl iss alone, it
a ppears, a re these creatures born a ncl being born they l ive by
Bliss and to Bliss they go h ence a nd retur n . This is the l ore of
B h rigu, the lore of Va runa, which hath his fi rm base in the high
est heaven . Who knows, g ets his fi rm base, he becomes the
master of food a n d its eater, g reat in progeny, g reat in cattle,
g reat in the splendour of holiness, g reat in glory.
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Chapter Seven

FF�IC( 1 � � 1 � err � 1
�l<tl<J:l�l<!\l{ I m-ol wffi SlfaNal{ I � muT :
sifaNa: 1 a�ae:�i:i-A sifaftsaal{ 1 "B 7:f q:ae:�i:i-A
SIR1Nd cR sirnfatafa I 3i�Cfl'1�1eJ '1-icrfu I �
'1-icrfu Sl\lllll ��lii�ct"iffl'1 I � ctilfllf I I
�

-;:r

Thou shait not blame fo od; for that is thy com m a nd ment
u nto labour. Veri ly, Prana a lso is food, and the body is the eater.
The body is established upon Pra n a and Prana is esta blished
u pon the body. Therefore fo od here i s estab lished u pon food .
He who knows this food that i s establ ished u pon food, g ets his
firm base, h e becomes the m aster of food and its eater, g reat
in progeny, g reat in cattle, g reat in the radiance of holiness,
great in glory.
Chapter Eight

� 1 -qftqaftcr I � � I awIT
;:nq'1R1<�1<!\l{ 1 � \ri4lfa : sifaft:aal{

err
1

� I

;:nq'1fa&41q :

sifaNa1: 1 a�ae:�i:i-A sifaftaal{ 1 "B 7:f q:ae:�i:i-A
sifaftad -cR sifafatafa 1 3i�ct11�1e_l '1-icrfu 1 �
'1-icrfu Sl\lllll ��li�®ct:tj"fl'1 I � ctilfllf '1 I
Thou shalt not reject food; for that too is the vow of thy
labour. Verily, the waters a lso a re food, and the bright fire is the
eater. The fire is established u pon the waters a nd the waters
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a re established u po n the fires. Here too is food established
u po n food . He who knows this food that is establ ished u pon
food, gets his fi rm base, he becomes the master of food and its
eater, great in progeny, g reat i n cattle, great in the radiance of
holi n ess, g reat in glory.
Chapter Nine

Cf1cHa I � � I iif� err � I
3'11ChI�ns�: I 1f2:15qll41ChI�I : Slfctftaa : I 3'11Chl�1
if� S1faftaa1 I d�d<!:')llOi?i SIR1Na� I "B "Cl
q:a<!:')!q?i SIfaftad � SIR1fat:aR1 I 3'1')ICf 1'1')11<!]
�TCffcr I � �TClfu m �'l.:l�ct:Jfi1 I �
� �

Cfll64f I I

Thou shalt i ncrease a n d a mass fo od; fo r that too is thy
com mandment u nto labour. Verily, earth also i s food a n d ether
is the eater. Ether is established upon earth a nd ea rth is estab
l ished u pon ether. Here too is food establ ished u pon food . He
who knows this food that is established u pon food, gets his
fi rm base. He becomes the master of food a nd its eater, great
i n progeny, great i n cattle, g reat i n the radia nce of holiness,
g reat in g lory.
Chapter Ten

� Sl64I=t:Ia.frn I � � I afl"iIC{_
� Cf)(:1T "=t:I"· fcr� � Siiljlll(( I
3TU�
3'1')1fGcY•fftj� I � � �S� � I �S"fl"il
"1"

"Ch"-=>T.R
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ml UUTif I � ci" l1uraTS?f � I l1ural S"fliT
ml uU«f 1 � err �s?f � 1 �S"fliT
ml UUTif I "ll � iR I � � � I
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Thou shalt not reject a ny man i n thy habitation, for that too
is thy commandment u nto labour. Ther:efore i n whatsoever sort
do thou get thee g reat store of food . They say u nto the stra nger
in the dwelli ng, "Arise, the food is ready. " Was the food made
ready at the begin ni ng? To him also is food made ready in the
beginning. Was the food made ready in the middle? To him also
is food made ready i n the m iddle. Was the food made ready
at the end a nd last? To him a lso is the fo od made ready at the
end and last, who has this knowledge. As prosperity in speech,
as getti ng a nd havi ng in the main breath and the nether, as
work in the hands, as movement i n the feet, as d ischarge i n
the anus, these a re the cog nitions i n the h u ma n . Then in the
divine; as satisfaction in the rain, as force in the l ig htning, as
splendour i n the beasts, as brig htness in the constel lations, as
procreation and bl iss and death conquered i n the organ of plea
sure, as the All in Ether. Pursue thou Him as the fi rm fou ndation
of things and thou shalt get thee firm fou ndation . Pursue Him
as M ahas, thou shalt becom e Mig hty; p u rsue Him as M i nd, thou
shalt become fu l l of mind; pursue H i m as adoration, thy desires
shal l bow down before thee; pursue Him as the Eternal, thou
sha lt become fu ll of the Spi rit. Pursue Him as the destruction of
the Eternal that ra nges abroad, though shalt get thy rivals and
thy haters perish thick a round thee a nd thy kin who loved thee
not. The Spi rit who is here in man and the Spirit who is there
in the Sun, lo, it is One Spi rit a nd there is no other. He who has
this knowledge, when he goes from this world having passed
to the Self which is of food ; havin g passed to the Self which
is of Prana; having passed to the Self which is of Mind; having
passed to the Self which is of Knowledge; having passed to the
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Self which is of Bl iss, lo, he ra nges a bout the worlds, he eats
what he will and takes what shape he wil l a nd ever he singes
the mighty Sama. "Ho! ho! ho! I a m food ! I a m food ! I a m
food ! I a m the eater of food ! I a m the eater! I a m the eater! I
a m he who makes Scriptu re ! I am he who makes! I a m he who
makes! I am the fi rst-born of the Law; before the gods were,
I a m, yea, at the very heart of i m morta lity. He who g ives me,
verily, he preserves me; for I being food, eat him that eats. I
have conquered the whole world a nd possessed it, my light i s
as the sun i n its glory. " Thus he sings, w h o h a s the knowledge.
This, verily, is Upanishad, the secret of the Veda .
Together may he protect us, together may he possess us,
together may we m a ke u nto us strength a nd viril ity ! May o u r
study be ful l o f light and power! M a y we never hate ! O M ! Peace !
Peace! Peace !
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Review of Education i n the Taitti riya U panishad

In trod uction

n my sea rch for the Indian systems of education which have
dealt with the central ity of education for spiritual develop
ment, I fou n d the releva nce of the text of the Taittiriya
U panishad, which has a special section (with severa l cha pters)
on education titled Sik?avalli.
In this paper I have tried to study the aspect of education
for spiritu a l d evelopment as can be discerned in this section of
the Taittiriya U pa nishad a nd d raw out those poi nts which a re
relevant to ed ucation for spiritual development i n l i beral and
democratic societies i n contempora ry ti mes.

I

Backg round

At the outset, I would like to poi nt out that a ncient Vedic texts
have been va riously i nterpreted as having ritua listic (Cf. Sayana),
natura listic, philol og ical (Cf. M u ller) a nd more recently, psycho
logical a nd spiritu a l mea ni ngs. We shall concern ourselves with
the psychologica l a nd spi ritua l i nterpretation, which is releva nt
to our purpose.
It is to be noted that the dates of the a ncient history of
India a re u ncertain, but at a conservative l evel, Vedas can be
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said to belong to 2000 B.C. E., and U pa nishads to 1000 B.C. E . .
The oldest U panishads l i ke the Ta itti riya Upa nishad and the
Isha U pa nishad may be even older tha n 1000 B.C.E . . ( Between
the Vedas and the U pa nishads there had intervened a period
during which Brahmanas were com posed. Brahma nas advo
cated the view that the Vedi c system was principally ritua listic
and it conta i ned rules and regulations of cond ucti ng ritualistic
sacrifices. The Vedic system was thus red uced to karma kanda,
and thus the Vedic content which consisted of a vast body of
spiritual knowledge ca me to be disregarded and even obliter
ated. It was in opposition to th is obliteration that a number
of sages revolted, a nd by means of fresh spi ritual practices
rediscovered the system of knowledge that was conta i ned i n
the Veda. Their compositions have been called the U pa nishads.
(Si n ce the U pan ishads u phold the i n ner core of knowledge of
the Vedas I have referred to the Vedic and U pa n ishadic systems
interchangeably.)
As- I studied the U panishads, I fou nd them not to be easi ly
comprehensible. After I studied some literature about the Vedic
and Upanishadic texts and consu lted some scholars, I real ised
that there a re certa i n aspects of the la nguage, style and sym
bol ism of the Vedic and U pa n ishadic texts which make them
very difficult to understand. The texts a re written in Sa nskrit,
a la nguage which is far removed from the modern languages.
The turn a n d style of exposition belong to a climate of spi ri
tual experience, and therefore, not easily compara ble to the
modes of expression with which we a re normally familiar. Si nce
the tradition of com munication at that time was pri mari ly oral,
the texts were highly brief a n d com pact, even aphoristic. The
texts were often written in verse to impose brevity (Sareen
and Pa ra njape, 2004, p. 12). Th us the Upanishads rnay be
rega rded as short notes, without detai led expla nations of their
mea n i ngs; these notes were meant to be communicated a n d
explained b y t h e living teacher t o t h e p u p i l . The symbolism of
the U pa n ishads has lost much of its comprehensibility beca use
of long passage of time. It is only in recent scholarship that this
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sym bol ism is being u ncovered. But even when the sym bolism is
unveiled, there a re certain ideas which a re i n comprehensi ble.
Moreover, the U pa nishads a re n ot i ntel lectual statements and
therefore there are no tra nsitions easi ly obta i ned as there would
be in i ntellectual expositions. In an i ntel lectu a l exposition, one
wou ld go step by step, sta rting with a prem ise, middle terms
and intermediate a rg u ment a nd concl usion, and so o n . But the
U pa n ishads a re not i ntel lectua l expositisms; they may more fitly
be cal led expressions of illumi nation, "of i ntuition and spiritual
experience" (Joshi, 200 1, pp. 99- 100) and they a re somewhat
l i ke g ia nt steps in which the m iddle steps between one and the
other are crossed over very ra pid ly. Despite these l i mitations,
my discussions with schola rs and study of Sri Aurobi ndo's Vedic
i nterpretation, I could derive from the Taittiriya U pa nishad
some relevant insig hts.
Ta itti riya U pan ishad

The fol lowi ng is a brief exposition of the Sik?avalliof the Ta ittiriya
U pa n ishad, a nd the endeavour is to u nderline those as p ects
which a re releva nt to education for spiritual development.
Chapter One: The Starting Point

The starti ng point of the Sik?avalli of the Ta ittiriya Upani
shad is a prayer. This prayer is addressed to severa l gods. In
order to a nswer the question as to who a re these gods or what
these gods represent, we may note that Upanishadic wisdom
held that the Ulti mate Rea l ity is one, but it manifests itself i n
its various aspects which a re pri mari ly cosmic, a n d each one
of them represents the Supreme Bei ng of the Ulti m ate Rea lity
or God; these cosmic beings a re described as gods. The prayer
starts with an address to Mitra, Varuna, Arya man, and then to
Indra, Bri haspati, Vish nu, Brahman and Vayu . These cosmic
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beings a re considered ( i n the psychological interpretation) to
be the manifestations of those powers and qualities which a re
d irectly rel ated to the aims and processes of knowledge that
facilitate wideni ng of consciousness a nd d isci pline a nd a usterity
as also through progressive harmonisation of va rious trends of
consciousness. M itra sta nds for harmony, Varuna for wideness,
and Arya man for austerity or tapasya (Sri Aurobindo, 1971,
pp. 438-464) . Agai n , as the aim of education is to sharpen a n d
cla rify the i ntellect and lead it t o t h e state o f i l l u m i nation, a nd
since i l l u mi ned consciousness manifests itself in expressions
of revelatory word, the prayer i s addressed to Indra who is
considered to be the cosmi c being of the i l l u mi ned i ntell igence
(Ibid ., pp. 24 1-262), and to Bri haspati who is considered the
master of the revelatory word, the word which emanates from
the depth of the soul (Ibid., pp. 303-31 3) . The th ree other gods
who a re objects of the prayer a re Vayu, Vishnu and Bra h m a n .
According to the Vedic and U pa nishadic sym bolism, Vayu repre
sents the cosmic being that dyna mises the i nertia of matter a n d
leads consciousness to higher rea l ms o f knowledge and power
(Ibid., pp. 294-302) . Vishn u has been descri bed as the supreme
comprehensive eye of divine knowledge {Ibid., pp. 331 -338);
and Brahman symbolises the essence of the being and a lso the
stuff of the u n iverse, and therefore the u lti mate object of a l l
the cognitive, affective, and conative processes (Ibid ., p p . 303, 3 13). It will be observed that the prayer of the Taittiriya U pa 
n ishad is a symbol ic expression o f those powers a n d processes
which a re directly releva nt to the a i ms of education .
We also need to note that prayer i n the U pa nishad was
regarded as a process by which the i ndividual is facilitated i n
connecti ng hi mself o r herself with the objects that a re to be
attained. The prayer in the Upa n ishad was not considered a
mechanical process or a ritualistic process, but a process by
which consciousness is psychologically' awa kened and put into
a n operation by which the i ndividual and the object of rea l isa
tion ca n be linked. The linking process, when effectively accom 
p lished, brings a bout the state o f peace. I t i s also i mporta nt to
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note that both in the Veda a n d the U pa n ishad, the word "OM "
has been considered as a n effective sou n d that vi brates with
the consciousness which is creative a n d which is comprehen
sive. The word "Hari" is a word that symbolised the Supreme
Rea lity which is the Object of Knowledge. Hence the prayer
with which the Ta ittiriya Upanishad commences, reads as fol
lows : "Hari OM. Be Peace to us Mitra. Be peace to us Varuna.
Be peace to us Aryaman. Be Peace to u_s Indra and Brihaspati.
May far-striding Vishnu be peace to us. Adoration to the Eter
nal. Adoration to thee/ O Vayu. " (Cha pter One)1
After addressi ng the prayer to the gods, the teacher spea ks
to the pupi l . He says, "Thou/ thou art the visible Eternal and
as the visible Eternal I will declare thee. I will declare Righ
teousness! I will declare Truth!" (Chapter One). That is to say,
the teacher tel ls the student that he or she is i n essence the
Eternal or the U lti mate Rea l ity a nd that the teacher pe rceives
the student as the visi ble form of the Etern a l . This attitude of
the teacher towa rds the pupil u nderlines the sense of rever
ence that the teacher shou ld have towa rds the pupil, so that
the pupil is treated as a closed bud of the lotus of knowledge,
which can u nfold peta l by peta l, under the u plifti ng infl uence
of the teacher. And while the pupi l is expected to man ifest
i n ner enthusiasm to learn, the teacher is seen only as a n aid i n
providing the necessary elements by means o f which the lotus
of knowledge which is enclosed in the bud ca n flower i nto its
fu l lness. The teacher then declares that he2 shall spea k to the
student of the truth, satyaf!J vadisyami/ a nd he sha l l spea k to
the student of righteousness, rtaf!J vadisyami. These two words
which have been used, rtaf!J and satyaf!J/ a re centra l in the
process of education .
1 . All passages from the Taittiriya and Katha U panishad which are cited here
are taken from Sri Aurobindo's translations which are to be found in his book
titled The Upanishads, Sri Aurobindo Birth Centenary Library, volume 1 2 .
2. While referring to the ancient texts, I have used the pronoun 'he' to
refer the teacher, since instructors were usually men, and their wives, who
were also revered as teachers, were in charge of the material care of the
disciples.
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The e mphasis on the truth and on righteousness i n the
U panishads a nd their con nection a re si milar to what we fi nd i n
the fa mous doctrine of Socrates, "Vi rtue is Knowledge". While
virtue ca n be equated to rtaf!I, knowledge may be equated with
satyaf!I. Some scholars even bel ieve that the Socratic doctrine
was derived from U pan ishadic knowledge, but it is not in the
scope of our discussion to enter i nto that debate . We a re
awa re that in the Platonic system of education, education of
the Guardian ca n be seen to emphasize both rtaf!I and satyaf!I.
The Guardian is supposed to be the wi sest, a nd therefore capa
ble of guiding a nd control ling and also harmonising the enti re
society i n order to secure the ends of justice . This concept of
the guardian corresponds very well with the Vedic concept of
kavikratu ( RigVeda I . 1 . 5), of one who com bi nes withi n oneself
wisdom a n d the will which is gu ided by wisdom, one who has
attai ned to rta17J and satyaf!I. Accordi ng to Plato, the education
of the guardian is supposed to be of the nature that leads one
to the vision of the truth, bea uty a nd goodness. The underly
ing idea is that, one who has the vision of the truth wil l vol un
tari ly qo the right thing. Right action wi l l follow from the rig ht
knowledge . And this is precisely the idea of the Vedic concept
of kavikratu, a nd in this idea, the two key pri nciples of rta17J
a nd satyaf!I a re interrelated, - rtaf!I flowi ng a utomatical ly from
satyaf!I. The enti re Sik?avalli of the Taitti riya Upa nishad is cen
tred on the decla ration of the teacher that he wi ll teach the
student what is rig hteousness a nd what is the truth .
It is also significa nt that towa rds the end of the Sik?avalli/
when the educational process conducted by the teacher ends,
the teacher decla res a nd summarises the pri nciples which
should guide the life of the disciples: "Speak truth, walk in
the way of thy duty, neglect not the study of Veda ", (C ha pter
Eleven). This is the climax of the ed ucational process. In other
words, the fi nal fru it of educational process is presented i n the
ideal formulation of satyaf!I and rtaf!I. Satya17J and rta17J a re
emphasised at the beginning of the process of education; they
a re also u nderli ned i n the fi nal message.
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Chapters Two and Three: Contents of Knowledge

Next, let us take a look at the contents of knowledge which
a re given in the Taitti riya U pa nishad .
The first lesson is devoted to mastery over speech. Indeed,
sound, lang uage and speech ca n be corisidered to be mysteri
ous a nd inexplica ble vehicles of com m unication . How sou nds
and words are able to convey a meaning that refers to a n object
or the truth of the object seems to be a mystery, a nd in modern
ti mes i ncreasing attention is bei ng paid to the i m porta nce of
language and the study of l i ng uistics has gai ned g reater and
g reater sign ificance i n contempora ry philosophical thought.
Wittg enstein's theory of lang uage, Chomsky's theory of lan
guage and similar other theories seem to acknowledge that
objectivity of knowledge ca n be measured through lang uage
which is shared in common by a n u m ber of people. These theo
ries constitute the evidence of the contempora ry interest in the
mystery of la nguage. Phi lology has also gained promi nence i n
recent decades. I t m a y therefore not b e surprising that both
i n the Vedas and the Upanishads, the study of language was
g iven primary importa nce. The underlyi ng idea was that, if
well d eveloped, a lang uage would be found to consist of root
sou nds, which are not arbitra ry but which a re expressions of
subjective apprehension of the truth . At a deeper level, sound
or va k was perceived as the cry of the sou l a n d carried with it
the a pprehension of an objective truth . La nguage was there
fore considered to be a vehicle of an expression of the spi rit,
a nd perfection in the pronunciation, in the tone, in the pitch, i n
chanting, was considered to b e a part of sacredness of life and
a n expression of spiritual ity. It is for this reason that the very
first lesson that has been descri bed i n the Taittiriya U pa nishad
refers to the speech . The teacher says, "We will expound Shik
sha [education], the elements. Syllable and Accent, Pitch and
Effort, Even Tone and Continuity; in these six we have declared
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the chapter of the elements" (Cha pter Two).
Next to the la ng uage, the Upan ishads spea ks of the main
contents of knowledge. These are : "Concerning the Worlds:
Concerning the Shining Fires: Concerning the Knowledge: Con
cerning Progeny: Concerning Selr' (Chapter Three) .
The teacher further explains these five but it must be
acknowledged that the sym bolic mea nings of these five have
been greatly lost. Let us, first of all, make a general explora
tion, based on our limited u nderstanding, of the knowledge
concerning the worlds.
Concerning the Worlds, we are told i n cha pter th ree itself
that the "Earth is the first form, the heavens are the second
form; ether is the linking; air is the joint of the linking. " If these
li nes are to be ta ken in a purely litera l form, it explains the fact
that in the ancient Indian system of education a great em phasis
was given to the study of astronomy. However, si nce we have
accepted that the Vedas and the U pa nishads have not only lit
era l but psychological symbolisms, let us explore fu rther.
The ea rth was u nderstood to i nclude all that is physica l
i n character, and it incl uded even the stars and su ns and fa r
thest ga laxies and the tota lity of the physical u niverse· which
was ca lled Brahman(ia. The sky or the heaven sym bol ised the
principle of the mind and the menta l world, si nce according to
the U pa nishadic knowledge, the physical world is not the sole
existi ng real ity. In fact, according to the Upanishadic system of
knowledge, there a re seven worlds, - the physica l, the vita l ,
t h e menta l , the su pramenta l, and th ree sti l l hig her worlds of
bliss, consciousness, and ulti mate essence . But the U pa nishad,
in the first place, begi ns with the knowledge of three worlds,
the physical, the vital, and the menta l, and while the word
"heaven" refers to the menta l world, the word "antarik$a " or
"ether" refers to the vita l world, a nd which is i ntermediate
between the physical and the menta l a nd therefore it is ca l led
the world that links to other worlds.
In a su bsequent cha pter, cha pter five, we fi nd a further
exposition of these three worlds, a nd here these three worlds
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have been designated as Bhur, Bhuvar, and Swar, which a re,
respectively, synonyms of prithvi, antarik?a a n d dyau, or the
physical, the vita l , and the menta l . In this fifth cha pter, the
U pa n ishad spea ks of the fou rth world, and poi nts out that that
fourth world was revea led by Rishi Mahachamasya, a great
teacher of that ti me, a nd the fourth world was named Mahas.
Hence, the U panishad proposes the study of fou r worlds, - the
physical, vital, menta l and the supra menta l .
The discovery of Mahas o r of the Su pra menta l was a lso
ascri bed i n the earlier Vedi c period to a great Rishi na med
Ayasya . In the Rig Veda, in the seventh mandala and in the 761h
sukta, it is pointed out that Ayasya d iscovered turiyam svid, the
fourth pla ne, and that Ayasya beca me vishvajanya, u n iversal i n
h i s bei ng. According t o the Vedic system o f knowledge, the dis
covery a nd experience of turiyam svid, the fou rth pla ne, which
has been termed as Mahas in the Taitti riya U pa nishad, is indis
pensable for attaining one of the hig hest levels of u n iversal
consciousness or cosmic consciousness. It is i nteresti ng that i n
our own times, the experience o f cosm ic consciousness is bei ng
recog nised increasingly, and we fi nd references to it i n Wi lliam
James' Varieties of Religious Experience (2004, pp. 344-345)
a n d in many other descriptions of spiritual experiences (Vide
Sri Aurobindo, The Life Divine, pp. 21-22) .
Apart from the knowledge of the fou r worlds, which was
an i m porta nt part of the contents of the curriculum of the U pa
nishadic system of educati on, there a re several other subjects
to which reference has been made in chapter th ree, namely,
Shining Fi res, Knowledge, Progeny, and the Self. The words
"Shi ning Fires" seem s to refer to three forms of fi re, the fire
that we see in the physica l world, which is ja<;Ja agni, the fire
that is blazi ng flame which i m parts heat and light. The second
form is that of electricity, vidyut agni and the third form is the
sola r fi re, saura agni, the fire which is ign ited in the sun by
means of atomic fusion, as has been discovered in contempo
rary science.
As fa r as the word "Knowledge" is concerned, the Vedic
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and U pani shadic systems refer to jiiana, which is knowledge
by identity of the su bject and the object (Isha U pa nishad verse
7). To use the modern termi nology, jfiana is the subject matter
of epistemology, which d iscusses va rious modes of knowledge,
namely, knowledge by descri ption, knowledge by acq uai nta nce
or as i n the epistemology of Sri Aurobindo, " knowledge by iden
tity, a knowledge by inti mate di rect contact, a knowledge by
separative direct contact, a whol ly separative knowledge by
indirect contact" (Sri Aurobindo, The Life Divine, p. 525). There
is i n the Vedic and U pan ishadic literatu re, a good deal of ref
erence to the theme of knowledge, and there are words like
vidya and avidya or knowledge and i gnorance, citti and acitti or
consciousness and u nconsciousness a nd samudra or the ocean
of consciousness.
Next, the su bject concerning progeny a ppea rs to have been
greatly developed in the a ncient Indian systems that govern
the problems connected with the science of reprod uction, ca re
of the child in the womb and prenata l ed ucation, and tra nsmis
sion to the new generations the lessons learnt from the cu ltura l
experience of the past, and a lso studies that would enhance
advancement of cu ltu re in the futu re .
Final ly, the study o f the self w a s considered the culmina
tion of the curricu l u m . It is well known that the dictum "know
thyself" was not merely the motto of the a ncient Greek civi l i
sation, but the message of that motto was g reatly empha
sised in the ancient Indian civi lisation a lso. The Taitti riya U pa 
nishad itself a nalyses different levels o f self-consciousness
( Brahmanandavalli, Cha pters 1-5), and based on the knowledge
of the rel ationship between Puru?a consciousness (the con
sciousness which refers to originating consciousness, control
l i ng consciousness and witnessing consciousness) anc:t Prakriti
consciousness (the consciousness wh ich tends to execute and
accomplish the will and com mand of Puru?a consciousness),
it speaks of three levels of the lower self and two levels of
the higher and highest consciousness of the self. The th ree
lower levels of consciousness of the self are descri bed as those
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of annamaya Puru?a ( Puru?a consciousness that controls the
physica l consciousness), pral)amaya Puru?a ( Puru?a conscious
ness that controls the vital consciousness), a nd manomaya
Puru?a ( Puru?a consciousness that controls the menta l con 
sciousness). A tra nsition needs to be made, according to the
Taitti riya U panishad, from the lower self to the higher self, and
this tra nsiti on is the main subject of the disci pline that i nvolves
cultivation of truth-consciousness a nd. consciousness of right
action, ( kavikratu) . As a result, one is able to atta i n to the
consciousness of vijfianamaya Puru?a, the consciousness of the
Puru?a that governs Su pra menta l consciousness. Th is is fol
lowed by the highest state of self-real isation, the rea lisation of
the anal)damaya Puru?a, the description of which is to be found
in the eig hth cha pter of the section titled Brahmanandavalli of
the Ta ittiriya Upanishad.
In the remaining chapters of the Sik?avalli of the Taittiriya
Upa n ishad (5- 10), details have been expou nded which reiterate
the accou nt of the three worlds of matter, life a nd mind, a nd of
the fourth world, the Supra menta l or Ma has, or the Vast, and
reveal the knowledge of the presence of the golden Immorta l
who is seated with i n the cave or inner heart. There is a lso a n
exposition o f t h e mea ning o f t h e sacred syl lable "OM" a n d a l ist
of duties which include askesis, self-mastery, and the study and
teaching of the knowledge contained i n the Veda . The culmi
natin g point of the contents of knowledge is reached when the
su preme status of consciousness is described i n the words of
Trisha n ku, a sage of the U pa n ishadic times. In the concl uding
portions, the Upanishad contains the com ma ndments of the
teacher to the disciples after the completion of the progra m of
stud ies. The U panishad ends with a prayer to Mitra, the cosmic
bei ng of ha rmony a nd others to whom prayer was offered at
the beg in ni ng of the U pa nishad .
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Chapter Four: The Aspiration of the Teacher

There is also a n i nstructive statement describing the aspi
ration that should consta ntly be kept a l ive by the teacher. In
this connection, the teacher is cou nsel led to con nect hi mself
with "the bull of the hymns of the Veda '; who sym bol ises the
Su preme Real ity. The teacher is a lso to aspire to i m morta lity
and for swiftness i n a l l works in the body. Final ly, the teacher
aspires to share his knowledge with pupils, and prays for the
coming of pupils to him from all quarters .
This i m porta nt section concerning the teacher's aspi ration,
his prayer a nd his ca l l to the pupils th rows considerable light
on the qual ities which teachers of the Upani shadic ti mes were
required to cu ltivate . The prayer of the teacher is stated as
fol lows : " The bull of the hymns of Veda whose visible form
is all this Universe, he above the Vedas who sprang from that
which is deathless, may Indra increase unto me intellect for my
strengthening. O God, may I become a vessel of immortality.
May my body be swift to all works, may my tongue drop pure
honey. May I hear vast and manifold lore with my ears. O Indra,
thou art the sheath of the Eternal and the veil that the work
ings of brain have drawn over Him; preserve whole unto me the
sacred lore that I have studied " ( Cha pter Four).
As poi nted out above, "the bull of the hymns of the Veda "
refers to the Supreme Rea lity. Accordi ng to the Vedic knowl
edge, the whole world or the u n iverse origi nates from the
Supreme Reality which is itself above the whole universe and
which is a lso the stuff and form of the universe . Hence, the
teacher has to understa nd the bull or the Su preme Real ity of
whom the whole u niverse is a visi ble form. This knowledge is
facil itated by Indra, since Indra is su pposed to be, as we said
'
earlier, the lord of i l l umi ned i ntel lect, or gomat, mea ning, pos
sessor of light.
' The teacher says next: "O God, may I become a vessel of
immortality. "To become one with the Su preme is the g reat task
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to be done by the teacher. In a ncient India, teachership was
not assigned to someone who has not aspired for this a nd who
has not worked for it. It m ay be u nderstood from these li nes
that for the p urpose of education fo r spiritu a l d evelopment i n
a ncient India, this was consi dered to be the qual ification of the
teacher. The pupils contact with the teacher who is seated so
high, who has aspired so high in his life was a part of spiritual
education . Not merely through any scri.ptu res.
Next the teacher prays, "May my body be swift to all works'�
It m ay be u nderstood that i m morta l ity can only be attained
when one accomplishes one's works and when works a re per
formed through the instrumental ity of the body.
Next the teacher prays : "may my tongue drop pure honey. "
Honey is symbolic o f t h e energy that flows from the bliss gener
ated from the conscio usness of the truth, the right a nd the vast
(satyarr, rtarr, brhat). The cosmic being that sym bolises the
bliss of the Real ity is na med i n the Veda, Soma, which is com
pa red to the i ntoxicati ng wine of the realisation of the Su preme.
The Vedic knowledge poi nts out that when one reaches Soma
or bliss, then one is able to man ifest sweetness. One's tongue
becomes sweet, one's relations become sweet, one's speech
becomes sweet. And one ca n be considered truly sweet when
one's whole being drips with sweetness.
The teacher further prays: "May I hear vast and manifold
lore with my ears. " This prayer celebrates the faculty of i nspi
ration through which vast and m ultisided knowledge is heard,
just as the g reat poets i n their state of i nspiration seem to hea r
the words that a re vi brant with knowledge a nd right expres
sions of the knowledge.
This entire prayer, which speaks of accomplishment of
works, atta i n ment of sweetness, and revelation through i nspira
tion of the vast knowledge ca n be clearly seen as the composite
result of a synthesis of yoga (that is, karma yoga or the yoga of
works, jnana yoga or the yoga of knowledge, a n d bhakti yoga
or the yoga of love) or Integ ral yoga . The underlyi ng message
is that the teacher ca n a rrive at the " Bull" when these th ree
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yogas are p racticed i n a synthetic manner and are united.
The teacher further addresses a prayer to Indra, who, as
mentioned earlier, represents i l l umined mind and whose help is
necessary for the attainment of the Eterna l : "O Indra, thou art
the sheath of the Eternal and the veil that the workings of brain
have drawn over Him; preserve whole unto me the sacred lore
that I have studied. "
Accord ing to the Upanishadic teaching, the Eternal is one
and is the u nity of a l l manifestation . However, unity is not seen
clearly beca use we a re ruled by the bra i n . Our brain is actu a l ly
engaged i n m u lti plicity. And there is a vei l d rawn over our bra i n
which ca n b e uncovered only b y Indra who is the keeper o f the
vei l or the sheath . It is only when Indra takes away the vei l that
the tota lity and unity of the knowledge becomes attainable.
It is only when the teacher has been able to attai n all this
that he now invites the Brah macharins, or the pupils. To i nvite
pupils was considered a very responsi ble task and the teacher
should possess the necessary qualifications of va rious attain
ments or at least the aspiration for the hig hest attain ments.
It i s at this stage that the teacher addresses to the students
and he invites them : "May the Brahmacharins come unto me.
Swaha! From here and there may the Brahmacharins come unto
me. Swaha! May the Brahmacharins set forth unto me. Swaha!
May the Brahmacharins attain self-mastery. Swaha! May the
Brahmacharins attain to peace of souls. Swaha!"
It is only after the teacher has imparted the knowledge
which he has to the students that he prays that he may become
one with the Supreme Reality. He prays : "O Glorious Lord, into
that which is thou may I enter. Swaha!" It was understood that
a good teacher is not allowed to enter into the Supreme un less
he has pa id the price of giving his knowledge to the . pupils.
Once he has done that, then he ca n enter into the Supreme.
There i s a d ia logue i n the Rig Veda, between Indra and the
sag e Agastya which is very instructive. In thi s dialogue, Agastya
aspires too i m patiently to reach the Supreme Lord . It is at th is
point that Indra comes to stop him. Agastya complains, and says
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to Indra, that he bei n g the power of pure Intel ligence should
help him i n effecti ng the perfection towa rds which he is striving
i nstead of obstructi ng him . But Indra says to Agastya, "Why,
O brother Agastya, art thou my friend, yet settest thy thought
beyond me?" ( Rig Veda I . 170.3). He explains that he intends
no obstruction to Agastya but bei ng his friend and brother he
wants to help him in achievin g his goal, namely, the rea lisation
of the Etern a l . He poi nts out to Aga�tya that he mista kenly
believes that he can attai n his goal only by thought powers
( Maruts), but the object of his atta i n ment can be facil itated
only by the powers of the i l l u m i ned m i nd, which is the special
domain of Indra . He, therefore, invites Agastya to receive his
hel p for the attain ment of his goa l . In g iving this message to
Agastya, Indra a lso counsels h i m that i n his jou rney to the
u lti mate goa l , he should sha re his thought powers so as to
enrich human ity. Th is message a lso i n d icates th at, according to
the secret processes of expa nsion of faculties and atta i n ment
of the goa l, one shou ld not be centred on oneself but should
i m pa rt the gains of one's efforts with pupils a nd with human
ity. According to the col loquy between Indra a nd Agastya, on
receiving the i nstruction from Indra, Agastya agrees to fulfi l the
message of Indra a nd to spread his knowledge with humanity.
It was only then that Agastya was a b le to enter i nto u n ity with
the Supreme Lord .
Reflections

What is g iven here is an extremely brief statement, but
it wi l l be seen that the Ta ittiriya Upan ishad contains va luable
insights into the a ncient Indian system of ed ucation. As we
reflect u pon these i nsights, we may gain some usefu l hi nts
from this ancient text, certa in poi nts which may be consid
ered releva nt to education for spiritua l development in our own
ti mes.
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Introductory Remarks
i) The Relevance of the Upanishads
There a re three reasons why the Taittiriya U pa nishad i s
releva nt to the pu rpose I have in vi ew. Although the Vedas and
U panishads belong to a great antiquity, they have continued to
i nfluence va rious domains of Indian culture, and, when exa m
ined th rough the psychological and spiritual i nterpretation,
they appea r to be storehouses of knowledge concern ing va ri
ous domai ns, and in a ny case, to the domain of spiritual knowl
edge. Even when the Vedic knowledge ca me to be lost u nder
the heavy burden of ritualism, U pa nishads have continuously
been looked u pon right from the early stages of their growth
and development as Books of Knowledge Unana kanda).
The living i nfluence of the U pa nishads can be evidenced
by the fact that the g reatest leaders of Indian renaissa nce have
attem pted to study the Upan ishads and have declared their
contemporary releva nce to the needs of developi ng modern
India, and particula rly in developing a new system of educa
tion in Indi a . The writi ngs of Maharishi Daya na nda Saraswati,
Swami Vivekananda, Ra bindranath Tagore and Sri Aurobindo
have u nderlined the importa nce of the Upanishads, and have
even advocated the redesigning of contem pora ry Indian system
of education i n the light of the Upanishads.
The second reason of releva nce is that U panishads have
made a clear disti nction between religion with its em phasis on
rituals, ceremonies and prescri bed acts, on the one hand, and
spi rituality with its emphasis on the cultivation of psychological
faculties through the science of yoga, on the other. The con
cepts, methods and goals advocated i n the U panishads a re not
based on a ny dogma but on the basis of repeata ble and verifi
a ble knowledge. Thi s aspect of the U pa nishads is extre m ely rel 
evant to a ny educational resea rcher w h o seeks guidance from
the past experiences, so that relevant i nsights can be fou n d
which c a n b e a pplicable to the theme o f ed ucation for spiritual
development or education i n spi ritua l va l ues, which a re not
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tied up with dogmatism a nd which ca n lift u p proposa ls for
the releva nt education from the conflict of religions, wh ich is a
domi nant factor i n the contemporary plura l istic society.
The thi rd point of releva nce is that the Upanishads provide
us not only with suggestions as to what shou ld be the contents
and themes of education, but they a lso indicate methods and
practices of disci pline which ca n be useful even today. They
a lso u nderline the i m porta nce of atmosphere as wel l as the
attitudes and qualities that teachers should possess . The rela
tionshi p between the rishi a nd the brahmacharin has been so
deeply im pri nted in the Indian culture that there has been a
constant effort and practice i n India to resu rrect that i mage,
a nd therefore the study of that image is indispensable to the
ed ucational resea rcher of today who wa nts to serve the hig hest
interests of ed ucational innovations.
ii) Other Considerations or Contemporary Demands
There a re two aspects i n respect of which the model of the
Upanishadic system of education may not seem to be a ppli
ca ble to the demands of our contemporary situation. This is not
su rprisi ng, considering that the U pa nishadic system was a very
a ncient system, and we ca n not legiti mately expect from that
a ncient system a l l that we need today. But even then, it may
be said that our contemporary society is largely democratic,
and the model of education that we a re looki ng for needs to
be releva nt to education in democratic societies. But, apart
from the democratic form of government, democracy implies
a lso democratic way of life . Essentia l ly, democratic way of life
upholds i ndividual freedom. In this context, it is to be empha
sised, that i n the U pa nishadic age, freedom of thoug ht and
freedom of experi mentation designed towa rds i ndividual growth
was g reatly stressed, a lthough, as i n modern ti mes, freedom,
in order that it may not degenerate i nto i nj u rious license, was
su bjected to the prescri ptions of law of dharma.
Final ly, it may be rema rked that in the Vedic and the U pa
n ishadic age, there was proba bly a genera l consensus i n the
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society i n respect of the accepta nce of the system of education
that we fi nd depicted in the pages of the Upan ishads. This con
sensus was a favourable cond ition in that a ncient society for
developing a com mon system of education .
iii) The Methods of Teaching and Learning
The methods of teaching and learning are not expou nded
in the Sik?avalli of the Ta ittiriya Upa nishad, but there is a nother
section in the sa me U pa nishad which is entitled Bhrguvalli i n
which we get some indication of the method of teaching a n d
learning. Th is section deals with the d ia logue between Bh rig u,
and his father, Varu na. Bhrigu a pproaches his father as his
pupil, and addresses his father as his teacher. The question
concerns the Eterna l . The teacher does not a nswer the ques
tion directly or in fu l l ness. He pronounces a few words, which
appea r to be enigmatic, namely, "Food and Pra(la and Eye and
Ear and Mind. " But he adds the fol lowi ng "Seek thou to kno w
that from which these creatures are born, whereby being born
they live and to which they go hence and enter again; for that
is the Eternal " ( Bh rn uvalli, Chapter One)
The method by which the pupil proceeds to fi nd the a nswer
is stated in the fol lowing words: ''And Bhrigu concentrated him
self in thought and by the askesis of his brooding he knew food
for the Eternal" ( Bhrguvalli, Cha pter One-two). Bhrigu reports
to his teacher his fi nding and asks his teacher once again to
teach him the Eternal. The teacher asks him to meditate again
and explains that med itation or concentration i n thought is
itself the Eterna l and that it is by concentration i n thought that
the knowledge of the Eterna l ca n be attained. The pupil con
tinues the process of concentration from stage to stage and he
d iscovers, successively, that breath or life-force is the Eternal,
that m i nd i s the Eternal, that the su permind is the Eter n a l and
that bliss is the Eterna l . At the end of the culmi nation of his
discovery, the teacher asks his pupil to pursue the Self which,
when discovered to be the bliss, brings a bout the perfection
and one attai ns to the very heart of i m morta lity.
.
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The secret of learning lies i n the power of concentration
in thought. This secret of concentration was discovered and
u nderlined in the Veda, a n d it can be seen i n the celebrated
prayer of Vishwa mitra (a prominent sage of the Vedic period),
which si ng les out the faculty of intelligence and of thought
to be of su preme i m porta nce, and which enjoins that faculty
of i ntelligence and thought to be concentrated on the highest
Object of Knowledge, namely, the Sue, which symbol ises the
Supermind. This prayer of Vishwa mitra is the fa mous Gayatri
ma ntra, which reads as fol lows : " tat savitur varef)yaf!1 bhargo
devasya dhTmahi dhiyo yo nafJ pracodayat" or " We meditate on
the supreme light of the Sun so that our intelligence is acti
vated and directed by it. " In fact, the entire science of yoga,
which is fou nd to be vastly expou nded i n the Veda, is based on
the secret knowledge of the process of concentration and the
methods by which concentration ca n be achieved on the object
of knowledge in order that the contents, powers and states of
knowledge concerni n g that object become man ifest a nd can be
possessed or rea l ised by the seeker.
In a late r exposition of yoga (Yoga Sutra), i n that of Pata n
jali, the process of concentration which is identified with yoga,
is d efi ned as that state of consciousness i n which all the vibra
tions of the stuff of consciousness atta i n to cessation ( cittavrtti
nirodhal)) . I n a sti l l l ater d evelopment of the system of jnana
yoga (yoga of knowledge) the process of rea l isation of the Object
of Knowledge consists of fou r steps: sravaf)a, hearing the word
that discloses the Object of Knowledge, manana, cogitation and
reflection on the Object of Knowledge, nididhyasana, dwelling
i n concentration on the Object of Knowledge, a nd sak?atkara,
real isation of the Object of Knowledge.
Indian l iterature on yoga has described va rious methods by
which concentration can be attai ned . Spea ki ng of the appl ica
tion of the powers of concentration in the processes of educa
tion, Swam i Vivekan anda once said that if he knew early enough
the secret of concentration, he would have first attem pted to
master concentration rather than to read a n u m ber of books,
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since, by the em ployment of concentration, knowledge can be
gained more easily and readily. In his book The Synthesis of
Yoga, Sri Aurobindo lays central i m porta nce on concentration
and speaks of fou r pri ncipal methods by which concentration
ca n be attai ned, na mely, meditation, contem plation, witness
ing the passage of thoughts as they pass through the mind,
and quieti ng and silencing the mind. There a re also dynamic
methods of meditation, i n which the light of higher knowledge
is introd uced into lower states of consciousness and even of
impulses a nd vibrations of desires, so that the latter can be
enlightened and transformed.
An important point to be noted is that the process of con
centration is a psychologica l process; it i nvolves no rituals or
ceremonies, and it is free from a ny doctri nes of religion. Hence,
the cultivation of the powers of concentration is independent
of a ny religious activity necessitati ng faith, bel ief or religious
prescri ptions. Hence, the process of concentration ca n be sci
entifica l ly experi mented with, and if the Object of Knowledge
on which concentration is em ployed is that which transcends
the body, life and mind and is thus spiritual i n character, the
spiritual rea lity can be rea l ised independent of a ny rel igious
activity, pu rely by a process of concentration, ending i n knowl
edge and i l l u mination . It ca n be said that it is on accou nt of
the method of concentration which has been emphasised in the
U pa nishad as a process of education that today, when we a re
looking for methods of spi ritual education, which are free from
va rious prescri ptions of religious practices, the releva nce of the
U pa nishads becomes more direct.
iv) The Contents of Knowledge
There a re, it seems, fou r i mportant domains to which
the educational system descri bed i n th� Taittiriya U panishad
appear to refer promi nently. Fi rst is the language; second is the
u niverse i ncluding details of va rious worlds, and topics such
as those of the pri nciple of light and heat, the processes and
ends of knowledge, generation and conti n uation of the human
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species, a nd the self; the th i rd is the su bject relati ng to im mor
ta lity; and the fou rth is the normative aspiration and cond uct
towa rds the ideals of the truth and rig hteousness. The goals of
education a re the attainme nt of self-rea l isation, and cu ltivation
of the ca pacity for truth and righteousness which ca n lead to
immorta lity, which req uires the synthesis of the powers of har
mony, vastness, a nd austerity through the instru mentality of
the i l l umi ned mind a n d the power of th,e expression of the sou l .
The role o f the teacher is accomplished when he has led the
pupils to the discovery of the truth and rig hteousness a nd when
he has been able to comm u n icate to the pupil the essential
principle of the Eternal a n d spoken to them of the Eternal and
of the path to i m morta lity. The teacher is expected to aspire to
become himself a vessel of i m morta lity and to atta in to a state
in which the honey of the highest delight is man ifested.
The Ved ic system of education a i ms at com prehending the
entire un iverse of knowledge . It aims at the knowledge of the
physical world (bhur), the vital world ( bhuvar) , a nd the menta l
worl d (swar) ; it a lso a i ms at covering the knowledg e of the
fourth world (mahas) . Underlyi ng these fou r worlds, the Upani
shads affi rms the knowledge of the Bra h man, the Real ity, which
is at once tra nscendenta l a nd u n iversal , and which is a lso the
self of the i ndividual. The Bra h ma n is also described as the self
of a l l the cosmic bei ngs, the gods, who manifest as aspects of
the universa l consciousness. The Brahman is a lso described a s
Ana(lda, the Supreme Bl iss, - since Ana(lda conta ins withi n
itself the u n ion o f Cit (Consciousness Force), and Sat, the
essential bei ng. Taitti riya Upanishad gives a vivid descri ption of
ana(lda in one of its chapters.
But based on the knowledge of these various doma ins,
the U pa nishad a i ms at the study of right action . It speaks of
the teach i n g of Veda and this study is related to righteous
ness, truth, askesis, self-mastery, d iscovery of the sou l and
the peace of the sou l, the secret of sacrifice and secret of a l l
the d uties related to oneself a nd the others, including the wife
and ch ildre n . The concluding portion of the Taittiriya U pa nishad
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u nderlines the val ues of the truth a nd of right action and the
duties i n rega rd to welfa re and relationships with the u n iverse,
society a nd the fa m i ly. The question of conflict resol ution is
also addressed, and the U pa nishad cou nsels that when there
is a doubt i n regard to the right cou rse of action, one should
be g uided by those learned people who are "careful thinkers,
devout, not moved by others, lovers of virtue, not severe or
cruel" (Chap_ter Eleven).
The contents of knowledge seem to be derived from the
discoveries which have been recorded in the Veda. The Vedic
knowledge s peaks of sevenfold rea l ity. This sevenfold rea l ity
has been described va riously, and we fi nd references to seven
rivers, seven-headed thought, and in a stri ki ng image, the real
ity is described as one having fou r horns and three feet ( Rig
Veda, IV.58.3). The Vedic knowledge is not confi ned to the
knowledge of Matter a lone; it speaks of the discovery of the
three ocea ns of consciousness : the inconscient, conscient, and
the superconscient (Vide Rig Veda, Fou rth mandala, 58th su kta,
l lth verse : "Dhaman te visvari1 bhuvanam adhisritam, anta(I
samudre hrdyantar ayu?i" or "the superconscient, the sea of
the subconscient, the life of the living being between the two '') .
The fa mous Nasadlya sukta, wh ich descri bes the development
of the i nconscient (descri bed as da rkness covered by dark
ness), and it traces the development of Matter, which is fol
lowed by the development of Life and Mind. Vishwa mitra, one
of the greatest sag es of the Rig Veda, describes this process of
development i n the Rig Veda, Third mandala, first sukta, verses
2-14, and he traces the force of development from the working
of the cosmic power of heat and light ( agm), and he further
explains how higher levels of consciousness can even tra nscend
the l i mitations of the mind and enter i nto the manifestation of
the Supermind. Considering that the process of evolution has
only recently been expounded and confirmed in modern sci
ence since 1850 when Darwin in his book Origin of Species
put forth the data concerning evolution, the Vedic descri ption
of the process of development seems tru ly astonishing. There
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a re also severa l i nstances i n the Vedi c verses where one fi nds
d iscoveries concern ing the n ature of physical fi re, electrical fire
a nd sola r fi re and thei r i nner con nections. In one of the verses
attri buted to Bharadwaja the speed of light has been descri bed
as the limit i n terms of which all the physical speeds ca n be
measured ( Rig Veda, Vl.6.6). The fact that the knowledge of
the physica l world was vigorously pursued is u nderlined by the
development of astronomy in India right from the Vedic times.
In fact, Vedic l iterature i s norm a l ly appended by six bodies
of knowledge, which a re called vedangas, na mely sik$a (sci
ence of education), ka/pa (which relates to the proced u res and
mathematics of the rituals a n d ceremonies of Vedic sacrifices),
vyakara(la (a systematic body of knowledge of gra mmar con 
nected with Vedic Sanskrit), nirukta (a systematic body o f the
vocabulary of Vedic terms a n d their etymology), chanda (which
is a body of knowledge con nected with Vedic prosody, science
of meters which a re to be fou nd i n Vedic poetry), jyoti$a (which
is connected with astronomy a nd astrology) .
Apa rt from the vedangas, we find i n the Vedic literature
fou r other sciences a nd a rts which have come to be known as
upavedas. The U paveda of Rig Veda is Ayu rveda, the fa mous
medical science of India; the u paveda of Yaju rved a i s Dha
n u rveda, the a ncient science of a rchery and wa rfa re; the
u paveda of Samaveda is Gandharvaveda, the science and a rt of
music; the u paveda of Atha rvaveda is Arthaveda , which d ea ls
with social, economic and political systems. Arthaveda also
deals with a rchitecture and va rious a rts.
That the Upanishadic system of education was fa i rly com
prehensive is evidenced in a dialogue between N a rada, the
pupil a nd Sanatkumar, the teacher in Chandogaya Upanishad,
where Narada poi nts out that i n spite of his havi ng knowledge
of a n umber of sciences a n d texts related to Vedas, veda n gas,
u pavedas a nd several other systems of knowledge, he was sti l l
not free from sorrow and that he was i n sea rch o f that knowl
edge by which sorrow can be removed . In the Upa n ishadic
literatu re, we fi nd a distinction made between knowledge a n d
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i gnora nce (vidya a nd avidya) . In the Katha U panishad, Yama,
the teacher, expounds to Nachiketas, the pupil, in the fol lowing
words:
"For far apart are these, opposite, divergent, the one
that is known as the Ignorance and the other the
Knowledge. But Nachiketas I deem truly desirous of
the knowledge whom so many desirable things could
not make to lust after them.
"They who dwell in the ignorance, within it, wise in
their own wit and deeming themselves very learned,
men bewildered are they who wander about stumbling
round and round helplessly like blind men led by the
blind. '1 (Fi rst Cycle, Second Cha pter, Verses 4-5) .

In the Isha Upanishad, it is laid down that that man of
knowledge should a lso have the knowledge of ignorance, for
then only one can cross over the ocea n of ignorance and the
consequences of ignorance and attai n to the supreme knowl
edge by which immorta lity is attained. The aim of the Vedic
education was to prepare the pupil to pursue the paths of that
spiritual attain ment by which immortal ity is gained. And by
immorta l ity was meant not only the discovery of the immor
tal Spirit but a lso the widening and stabilisation of the physi
cal consciousness in the awa reness and consciousness of the
i m morta l spirit.
It can thus be seen that the Vedic system of education
was an integra l system of education; it covered the pursuit of
sciences and arts and possession of knowledge that was dis
covered in that ancient time, and it wove in various threads of
stud ies the message of val ues of truth and the right and the
knowledge and practice by means of wh ich the im morta l spirit
ca n be discovered and u lti mately rea l ised th rough a life-long
education .
* * *
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